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BARBER & BROTHIERS' STRAW PAPER
MANUFAOTORY AT GEORGETOWN.

In several nombers of this journal we have
alluded te the history, manufacture, and general
importance of paper, as a imaterial neoessary for
the diffusion of knowledge, and one which bas
grdwn into an actual necessity of life in eue fori
or another. For more than baif a century the
attention of manufacturera ini ail countries has
been direeted te the discevery of some cheap sub-
stitute for rage as a paper material, but hitherto
witboit succes, although it le now alleged, as will
l. seen by reference te page M2 of this journal,
that paper mnade froin maize or Indian corns8talks,
after the process of extracting the se-called maize-
fiai bas been effected, promises te become of
considerable importance in those countries where
maize le grown as an article of food. Iu England,
thie Un~ited States, and toore.recently in Canada'
paper from wheat straw, with a small admirturo, of
rae, is largely manufactured; and as a portion of
the newspaper proe of Canada is supplied with
so-called straw paper, consisting of 70 te 75 per
cent. of straw, and 25 te 30 per cent. of rage or
manilla, the processes employed in the manufac-
ture, acquire a general intexeet, the more ospecially
as there stili romains room for improvement ini the
production, of cheap and goed paper frein wheat
straw, both in respect of cost and quality.

Straw paper is ne novelty, indeed it may bo said
that there is ne common vegetable substance of a
fibrous character which has net boss tried as a
paper material. Straw, and especially wheat
8traw, appeurs te answer the purpose better than
any other known produot, as far as cbeapness gees;
but there are net wanting many sanguine iniven-
tors even in Canada whe think that they have
discevered in other vegetables the raw material
Which shall afford the rising generation chêap and
goed paper for ail useful purpeses, and -especially
8uitable for the printing press.

We may remind enthusiuast ini paper materials
-and their namne is legion-that ail vegetable
Substances whose fibre has a corrugated edgo, are
Stiitable for the manufacture of paper. The extent
te which such material ean be applied is altogether
aL question ef ceat, and depends upon. the chemical

"I'Rture and quantity of the impurities te be reuioved.
With rag8, many ef the impurities have beon

already abstracted by the different processes te
which the cottos or linon fibre bas been subjected,
se that the work is already haif dene,, and the
discovery of a cheap- paper material would at once
lessen the price cf rage, which are continally
aecumulating, without the general introduction of
woollen clething should largely supersede the use
of cotton and fiax in temperate chrimes, a contin-
gency which i s certainly net likely te happes te
such an extent as of itaelf seriously te affect the
price of rage. The problem, bowever, is an attract-
ive one, and promises well, if due attention is
given te the ceet cf preparing the raw materiai,
and tbe strengtb, beauty, finish and durability of
the manufactured article, for as yet; ne one bas
succeeded in making, from any ether fibre, paper.
equal in ail or in many respectste t hat produce.d
freont Ilrags and tatters."1

lu order te reduce straw te, a suitable cousis.
tenoy for paper.inaking, ic is first out inte lengths,
and thon winnewed te separate the knots. The
coarso part is reserved for brown wrapping paper,
the finer portions of tho straw are introduced wîth
an alkalise mixture inte a strong boiler, where it
is subjected for a period of five heurs te a boiling
process, under a 'pressure of steain varying frQrn
100 te 120, and semetimes in England te 150 Ibs.
te the square inch.

Tho aikaline liquor is cempesed of about 7 parts:
carbonate of soda, and 8 parts of lime, mixed wita
'water; the effect of these agents is te dissolve the
flint or silica cf the straw under a high tempera-
turs, and convert it inte an alkalise soluble sili-
cate, wbicb, wheu witbdrawn from the fibre, leaves
tho vegetable or organic portion in such a soft
condition that it may bo easily reduced te pulp
after beiug subjected te the action of the beating
engine, when it is ready te ho bleached, Tho
abstractiou of the silica causes the straw te lose
one-haîf in weigbt, whereas rags lose only ene
third, by the proceas te wbich, they are subjected.
If the silica be net romoved, the paper la se
brittle as te unfit it for printisg purposes, and the
readiness witli which some varieties of coarse
straw paper tear in any direction la due te the pro.
sencer of the silica, which the alkali, under great
pressure and consequeutly beat, ought te have
cenverted inte a soluble condition, se as te ensure
its subsequent removal by washing with pure
water. The knotff and fragmenta of weeds which
are net remnoved by the winnowing prOess, fre-
quently escape disintegration, evon after prolonged
action ia the boler, and if tbey are net separated by
an after-filtering proues, te b. presently described,
thty render the paper spetty and detract frein its,
appearanco and value.
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Should the aikaline solvent be too etrong, the
vegetable fibre je destroyed, and, ibstead. cf pulp,1
a thick liquid, iu which no trace cf fibre can be
discovered, le the resuit, and the boilîng je spoiled.
If the temperature in the boler be net eufficiently
high (the temperature being dependent on the
pressure), or the aikaline liquor net sufficiently
strcng, a five heur's boiling will net suffice te
abstract ail the silica, and the paper 'will be brittie
and consequently fragile. It will occur te the
reader thàt bowever careful the manipqlatere may
be in testing the strength cf their aikaline liquor,
and in the temperature or préesue te wbich they
iubmit the comminuted êtraw in the boiling pro-
cees, yet the samples cf paper produced under
appareutly the same conditions, will differ very
wvideiy in their properties, seme being more brittie.
than others; thie arises freîm the character cf the
straw employed, and il je a peint te 'which we
think tee littie *attention ie given. Wheat straw
grown upon different soils varies very coneidérably
in the amount cf sillon it contains, and it would,
we tbiuk, b. a matter of true economy, if the
manufacturer would makeé a point cf keeping
separate the straw obtained fromn different localities
where selle vary. It je clear that the ame precess
which succeede in converting inte available pulp a
etraw peor in sillon, wili produce a brittîs and
comparatively worthless paper frees straw rich in
that elénment. It may be that soe apparently
inexplicable failures lu particular "lboilings I have
resulted frees a want cf attention te the siliceous
character cf the straw. A littie practice would
soon enable a manipulator te determine whether a
etraw vas rich or poor lin sillon, and the time
dnring whieh it is submitted te the boiling procees,
and the strength of the alkali, should depend upon
the relative quautity cf silica in tbe material oper.
ated upen.

After the pulp bas been vell washed te withdraw
ail the soluble nîkaline silicates, it je submitted te
the bleaching procees. The bieacbiug agent being
the common chieride cf lime or bieaching powder.

In practice it le found that netwvithstanding thxe
vinnowing proces, knets and fragmente cf weeds
are found mingled with the pulp, which resiet net
only the boiling in aikali-ýthe action cf the bleach
-but aie that cf the beating or grindibhg machine,
threugh which the pulp je eubsequently p'assed.
These impurities, although unsigbtiy, do net
materially affect the sale cf the straw paper for
new-spaper purpeses, but if a superior article for
bocks or writing paper le required, they couatitute
an insuperable objection. This difficulty may be
in a gréet measure remedied by filtering the pulp
through a sieve composed cf fine alite, and se

adjusted that thé air beneath may be exhausted;
the thin pulp passes through the Blite, but leaves
the impiurities behind. This prooess le used lui the
bet machines, and is fouind effective. The pulp
being obtained by the manipulations described, ie
passed tbrough the ordinary paper-making machine,
calendered, and then cut te the requisite size.
Pearl hardening la net uséd, as far We weé are
aware, in>this establishment.

In the neigbourbood of Meusrs. Barber's paper
mille there may neow be seen five immense stacke,
each of wbich centaine, about eighty tons, or ia the
aggregate four hùndred tons of *béat straw. It
le *ell worth notice and reédeotion that, by the
eùergy and intelligence -of these gentlemen, the
crude mass wbich se many passing eyes look upon
witbout speculation in them, will probably, by the
spring of next yoar, have circulated tbroughout
tho length and breadth of Canada, in the forta of
printed paper, thus becoming the insane of convey.
intelligence from. day te day te millions of thinking
creatures. Some of it will bhave been distribnted
in parrow streame throughout -the United States,
otber portions will cross the Atlantic, and may
meet the eye of Ilthe Thunderer,' who wvill learn
bis lessens on Canadian politics, and endeavour to
see which. Way the 'wind blows by gazing at a few
straws properly manipuiated from Messrs. Barber's
huge stacke of cighty tons eacb.

We do not doubt that paper ceau be manufactured
from. straw se as te present as even and uniform
a surface as the paper made frees rage. But
it would perhaps be necessary te adopt the
tinting processes and pearl-hardening now se
common in Europe, and whieh cover such a
multitude cf imperfections. Any one who exa-
mines the " Illustrated London News" paper will
se that it je délicately tinted. The introduction
of certain coleurs into the pulp pessesses many
advantage à, as far as the appearance of the paper
jea concerned, and there eau be ne doubt that by at
proper exbausting filtering apparatus te remove
knotè, and a juidicieus admixture of particular
colouring nunerales, se intrcduced that the paper
sahl be un iformnly tinted, etraw paper with a very
emali adinixture cf rage could be, and shortly will
be, made suitable for books and paper cf every
description in cemmon use.

BARBER & BROTHERS' WOOLLEN MILLS
AT STREETSVILLE.

Tbe manufacture cf woeilen fabrice of ail descrip)
tiens je a brach of home industry whiub deserves
ail the encouragement the country can afford.
Net only je it cf spécial importance te the fariner,
but in this climat. it becomei a home question te
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people of ai classes and conditions of life. Wool-
len olothing is absolutely neeessary in Canada, if
we wlsh to preserve.he.altb, during the extremes of
summer heat and winter cold. We venture to say
that net only would the average.duration of human
life ini Canada and the United States be lengthened
by the universai use of wqollen wearing apparel,
but theýre would aise be a vast diminution in the
suffering entailed on a large.part of the popu-
lation by rheumatism, neuralgia, and a host of
kindred alments, which can frequently be directly
traced te unsuitable clothing, manufactured from
,cotton, and the negleet of woollen wearing apparel.

Messrs. Barber & Brothers, of Geor.getown and
Streetsviile, bave long been known.in the Province
as most enterprising woollen manufacturers and
.paper makters, sud. more recently as having so
successfully introduced the manufacture of Wall
papers, specimens of wbich attracted well deserved
;attention at the recent Exhibition at Kingston.

Il wiii be in the recolleotion çcf our readers that
the Messrs. Barber's miii w.as burned down in
June, 1862; but it is not generaily.known that on
the morning aller the fire, gangs of men might be
aeen wending theirway .to the pine forests on the
Oredit, to eut timber for the reconstruction of the
miii; and two ds.ys after thé destruction of their
property, involving a lose of $.90,000, one member
cf the firm was on bis.way té the New England
States to purchase machinery for the new miii
about te risc from the ashes of the old one. So
energetie aod untiring in their labour were tbese
enterprising men, that the present establishment,
commenced in June 1862, was completed in October
cf the sanie yea r.

It is divided into four stories, ini each of which
the d ifferent operations of picking, carding, spin-
ning, wenving and finîsbîng are carried on, by
machinery of the best description. Ttie dyeing
operations are effeeted in a building adjoining
the miii. We purpose té aceompany our renders
through the different departments of this estab-
1 ishment, and endeavour té give a general outdine
of the opérations and processes (omitting details)
which the wool of Canadian -sbeep undergoes,
until it appears ln the forai of Canadian cloths,
tweeds, flannels and blankets.

The flrst operation, afterwashing, la te dye the
wooi of the required colour. Ail the dye stuifs
are imported, and a filid is open for practicai
Men in the preparat 'ion of certain dyeing materials
wbich are much used in, woolien manufactures;
sgncb as prussiate of potasi, for the manufacture
cof -Prussian bine, &o., of which abundance of

...hnateriais suitable for ilspreparation are all9wed
0 *goý to waste in méany different maaufacturing

establishments. We hope, 100, that the day may
yet arrive when the chromic iron ores, noticed i
page 282 of Ibis journal, may be uscd for the
manufacture of.biobromate of.potash, for borne
use, notwithstandiag the announcement recently
madei lau Englisb journal, that the manufac-
ture of Ibis valuable substance is diminishing, on
account of the discovery and general adoption of
the a ew aniline colours, Which have yet t0 prove
their worth as st abl e and persistent rivais of the
well-known and beautiful chrome dyes.

The dycd wool is first pioked, and then ou.ed, before
il is subjected té further manipulation. This is an
important proceas; olive oul i8 used, and in a large
manufactory it forais an expensive item. H&reh
wools require oae-seventeenth of their weight of
oul, others no *more than one-fortieth. tYntil very
recently, ia Europe*.as well as in.America, the oit
bas been scattered in drops over the wool by band.
The resnit has been tbat the oul was uneven ly
distributed, in somes places the wool being cil-
t ed, in others escapiag the oil altogether. As
inequality lu oiliag produces inequality ia the
yarn, the defects of the pressât pro;cess are discern-
able la mlaay parts of the manufacture. Il is now
propoded, by the invention of a simple and very
appropriate instrument, to oil the wooi with 1h.
aid of machinery, in a perfectly unifori manner.
The invention of the apparatus is due te Mr.
Leach, of the Britannia Mills, Leeds., and is3 noticed
on page 285 of Ibis journal. As the wooi passes
along the feed-sbeet of tbe preparing machine,the
oil is scattered over il in the forai of a spray or
mist. The quantity of o11 can be varied at ple a-
sure; and not only is* there a great saviag of
labour, but aiso of oih-n important item ia
Canada.

The ouled wool is now subnitted te the cardiag
process, on tic third story, by whici the filaments
are laid pars.liel 10, one another, the short wool and
accidentai impurities combed out, and the wool pro-
pared for spinniag. Messrs. Barber& Brothers keýep
2,000 spindies ia operation, one workman attending
t0 250 spindies. These occupy the second story.
The firet story le dcvoted to weavîng, and hers the
manufacture ofeclothe, tweeds, shirtings, &o., is car-
ried on. In August of this presentyear, 18,964 yards
of clotb were mannfactured aI Ibis establishment,
employing.,on the whole ninety hands, whose
Nages amount to.$1,600 a month. Aller the cloth
is wove, it passes tbrough tb. fuiling miii, on the
ground flo.or, and is thence carried té the drying
room. This operation is technically called tenter-
ing, and the cloth suffers duriiag its passage tbrough
the fulliag mili a abrinkage of nearly oae quarter,,.
When s.ufficiently dried, it ls brought baok.to the
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main building, carefully examined'in every part,
and freed frorn knotq or uneven tbreads. It i8 then
drawn through the teasling machine, the abject of
'which operation is to raise up the loose filaments
of the yarn* inte a nap. The teasies used for this
purpose are imported, but iL. ie Messrs. Barber's
intention to grow tbemn near the miii; and as this
plant succeeds well in Canada, it is Lu be expected
that *the home-raised article will soon expel the
imported one. Althongh many attempt8 have been
made ta supersede tbe delicate littie books cf the
teasie by appropriate machinery, yet ail efforts
have hitherto failed. The operation of *teasling
necessarily draws out the filaments of the wool
unequaily, and iL becomes essential to cut them off
with different degrees of closeness, according to
the appearance the cloth is desired to possess.
Hence the cloth is passed through the sbearing
machine. The laet finish given to clotb is by press-
ing, which is effected by powerful bydraulic ma-
chines; after wbich the pieces are fornied iuta
rolla, weighed, ticketed, and despatched to the
store room.

IL i8 impossible ta pase thraugh sncb an estab-
lishmnent as we have endeavored briefiy Lu describe,
without beîng etruck with the mutual dependence
of 'the manufacturer and the fariner. Ordinary
Canadian wool is too coarse for the finer varieties
of cloth, andconsequently it is necessary to import
a certain quantity cf the finer sorts, which, by the
way, could be produced -in Canada jusL as well as
in: tbe States or in England, if farmers would give
due attention te the subject. If wool be examined
under the microscope, the aides cf each filament
will bs seen 'te be serrated, and wool witb the finest
serrations le ùsed for making superflne cloth. The
finest Saxony wool contains generally about 2,700
serratures ta a single inch, Merino wool 2,400,
Southdown 2,080, and Leicester waol flot more than
1,850 serratures te an inch. The proces cf felting
dependa upon these littie serrations becaming en-
tangled one in anather. If the wool la coarse it
does net feit easily and thorougbly, censequently
very fine and compact cloth cannot be made from
wool centaining a sinali number cf serrations. IL
is generally understood that the longer the weal,
the less the number of serra.tures te the inchb;
hence short woolle are preferred for the cloth manu-
facture, and. long wools for the worsted manufac-
ture. IL should be the abject cf the farmer ta
endeavour ta obtain short-wooled sbcep, and by
proper breeding and care make them preserve that
characteristic. The splendid wools which now
came fromn Australia originated from a few Merino
sheep whichý Were sent there. The climate, being
dry, suite the breed adnxirably, yet-the real Merino

sheep cannot succeed iu England, wbere the climate
le damp, but iL does well in Canada.

W. have nat thought it advieable te describe the
different stages of 'the manufacture cf differeut
kinds of wool, sucb as long and short wool. AI-
though it may net be out cf place bere, te mention
briefiy, that short wool i8 used for the manufacture
of cloth, long wool for worsted goods. Short wool
ie best adapted for carding, and long 'woel for
combing. Combing destrcys ta a certain extent,
the felting properties cf long yood, carding bas ne
effeot on short weol. Hence the great distinction
between woollen cloth and woisted goode is, that
the wool in the fermer retains the praperty cf feit-
ing, but in the other iL bas been in part deprived cf it.
In -the samples cf cloth and fiaunel shirtinge, wbich
«~e te be seen in abundance at Messrs. Barber &
Brothers, ne eue will fail te be struck witb the
excellent adaptation cf these fabrics, te boÎb the
winter and summer climat. cf this country. The
close compact texture cf somne cf tb. winter good8,
would enable the traveller te bld defiance ta the
meet cutting wind, and on the other band the light
texture cf the summer claths and shirtings, are
admirably suited Lu the climate cf Canada. It le
almoat neediess ta say, that due encouragement
given te Canadian woollen manufactures, sncb s
those we have been describing, wiul rapidly rend«s
us independeut cf Lb. foreigu manufacturer, wbo
buys our wool at-25 cents a pound, and returns iL
ta us in the forin cf cloth, at $1 25, thus appropri.
ating four-fifths of the value cf the manufactured
article ; net a cent's worth cf which should bave
been earned eut cf the country.

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
Good fortune bas net favoured the 'Kingston

Exhibition this year. The weather was npropi-
tiens at its commencement, and unfavourable st
its close.a

In a fianciaI point of view, iL bas net been
successful, and as a representation cf the manufac-
turing indnstry cf the country, iL muet be considered
La have fallen below the' mark. The represeÛtative
sbort-comings are ta be attributed in a great
measure, te the geographical situation cf Kington,
whicb places it se far front tb. manufacturera at
Toronto and west of that city, that the great drawç
back of cet and lose cf Lime, aind risk of danger
in bad weather iu scuding articles te the Exhibition,
was largely instrumental in inducing many manu-
facturera te refrain from for*arding their contri-
butions.

Amongtbe gro'wing manufactures of the ProvincO,
whicb a few years since were unknown as articles
cf dome8tic production, we may mention aniong
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many others without any invidiorus selection, that
of tobacco, which beiug new to western Canada,
.giving employmient te many operatives, and invol-
ving the circulation of a large amount of capital,
promises to become of conoiderable importance te
the country. The manufacture of waIl-paper was
aise effectively represented, and the articles shown
were equal te, if flot in seime respects superior to
those of foreigu production.

In carniages; great imprevement bas taken place,
but stili it was evident that vehicles of isuperior
construction and finish to those on exhibition,
might have made their appearance at Kingston
under more favourabie cireumstances.

Although woollen man4 ifactures are fast becom-
ing oe of the stapie industries of the province, jet
eome well knewn names were missing amnong the
contnibutors. We have elsewhere in this number
-of the journal, alluded to the woollen manufactures
of one enterprising mim near Toronto, from which,
some idea cf the importance of encouraging this
braxneh of industry may be gathered. The absence
cf steam-engines at Kingston, was generaily recog-
cized as a falling off in one department, in which
n increase might reasonably have been expected.

The exhibition of specimens of fiai was prom is-
ing. Fiai might become the ground work cf the
most -important industrial interest in Canada.
Effortts have been made by the Government, and by
private individuals, to extend the culture cf fia;,
.and te introduce machines for it preparation.
And aitbough the progress le slow, yet it imay be
now asserted with confidence that it is sure ; yet
it bas te be recorded that there were ne fiax dress-
ing machines exhibited at Kingston. The total
number cf entries in the Arts and XManufactures.
department, did net esceed 1,200. We shal lie
able to*give the exact number, 'with the corrected
prize iist, in the neit number cf the journal.

BRITISIL ASSOCIATION, 1863.
'Whe PresIdeates Addreau.

Gentlemen.cf the British Association,-! esteem
ithe greatest honour cf my life that I amx called

upon te assume the office cf jour President. In
that enacityd and as representing your body, I
!nay be aallowed te advert; to the gratifying rocep-
fion whioh. the British Association met with on
their formi'er visit te thîs region of mining and
Manufactuning industry, and, as a member cf the
community which yen have again honered with a
ViBît, I undertake to convey te, you the assurance
Of a renewed and hearty welcome. A quarter of
a century has elapeed since tlhe Assoiion as-
Sernbied in this town, and ia ne former period-e.f
ýqua1 duration has se great a pro roe been made
In physical knewledge. In mechanical science,and espeeially ia those branches cf it whith are

COncerned in the application cf steam power te ef-

fect interchange between distant communities, the
progresa made since 1838 bas ne parallel1 in h*s-
tory. The railway system was then in its infaney
an d the great probleux cf trans-Atianti esteani
navigation had only received its cemplete solution
in the preceding year. Since that time railwrays
have extended te, every continent and steamàhipe
have cevered the ecean. These refiections ciaint
ur attention on this occasion, because the locaiity
in which we hold cur present meeting is the birth
place cf railways, and because the ceai mines cf
this district have contributed more largely than
any others te snpply the motive power by which
steam communication by land and water bas been,
established on se gigantio a ecale.

The history cf railways shows what grand ne-
suite may have their orngin in amall beginnings.
When ceai was first conveyed in this neighbour-
hood freux the pit te the shipping place on the
Tyne, the pack-horse, carnying a burden cf 3 cwt.
wps the only mode of transport employed. As
soon as rnde suitablo for wheeled carniages were
fonmed, carte were introduced, and this firet step
in mechanical appliance te facilitate transport had
the effeet cf in *creasing the ioad which the herse
was enabled te cenvey from 3 cwt. te 17 cwt. The
next improvement consisted iii lajing wooden bars
or rails for the wheeis cf the carte te run upon,
and this was followed by the substituti6n of the
four-wheeled waggen, for the two-wheeled cant.
By this further application cf mechanical prýnci-
pies the original herse load cf 3 cwýt. was dug-
mented te 42. cwt. These were important resuits,
and they were net; obtained without the shipwr4ck
cf the fortunes cf at leasb one adventunous man
whose ideas were in advance cf the times in which
lie lived. We read, in a record published in the
year 1649, that «Ione Master Beaumont, a gentle-
man of great ingenuity and rate parts, adren-
tured jute the mine cf Northumberland, with
bis £30,000, and brought with biux many rare en-
gifles net thon 'knewn in that shire, and waggons
with one herse te carry down ceai freux the pits
ta the river, but within a few years he conaumued
a.li bis money and rode home upon his light herse.>'
The neit stop ln the progress cf railways was
the attachrnent cf slips cf iron te the wooden
rails. Then came the irna tramway, consisting
cf cast iren bars cf an angulan section : in this
arrangement the upright fiange cf the bar apted as
a guide te keep the wheel un the track. The
next advance was an imortant one, and censisted
in transferring the guiding flange from the rail
te the wheel ; this improvement enabied cat iren
edge rails te, be used. Finally, in 1820, afcer the
lapse of about 200 years from the firet enxpley-
ment cf wooden bars, wreught-iron rails, rolled
in long lengths, and cf suitabie section, were
made in this neighbourhood, and eventually su-
perseded. ail other forme cf nailway. Thus, the
railway system,, like ail large inventions, has
risen te its present importance by a senies cf
eteps ; and se graduai bas been !tg progress that
Europe finds itself committed te a guage fortui-
tously determined by the distance betweea. the
wheels cof the cants -for which weoden rails were
origialy laid down.

Last of all came the locomotive engine,,that
crowaing achievement cf mechanical science,-
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which enables ns ta convey a load of 200 tons
at a cost of fuel scarcely exceeding that of the
corn and hay which the. original 'pack-horse con-
sumed in conveying its load of 3 cwt. an equal
distance.

It was chieffy in tus locality that the raiiway
system-,was thus reared from eaeli.est infancy ta
full maturity, and amonigat the many naines as-
sociated widi its growtb, that of George Ste-
phenson stands pre-emineut.

SIn thus glancing at the history of raiiways
we may observe how pramptly the'inventive fa-
culty of man supplies the device whici the air-
cumetances of the. moment require. No sooner is
a road formed fit for wheeled carrnges ta pass
aiong, than the. cart takes the place of the pack
saddle: no sooner is the mooden railway pravi-
ded than the waggon is substituted for the eart,
and na sooner *is an iron raiiway foimed, capa-
ble of carrying heavy ioads, than. the locomotive
engine is found ready ta commence its career. As
in the vegetabie *kingdom fit conditions of soul
and climat. quickly cause the. appearance of
suitable plants, sa in the inteilectuai worid fitness
of time and circuinstance promptiy calîs forth
appropriate devices. The seeds of invention ex-
let, as it were, in the air, ready ta germinate
wbenever suitabie conditions arise, and no legis-
lative interference i8 needed ta ensure their
growth in proper season.

The coal-fielde of this district, so intimatteiy
canneeted with the raiiway systeni, bath in its
arigin and maintenance, wiii doubtless receive
mucli aJltention from the Association at their pre-
sent meeting.

To persans wha contend tint ail geological plie-
nomenon may be attributed ta causes identical
la nature and degree with those now in opera-
tian, the formation of coul muet present peculiar
difficulty. The rankusé of vegetation which
moust have existed in the carboniferous era, and
the. u-niformity of clima&t. wbicb appears ta, have
prevaiied almiost from the Pcles ta the Equator,
Woud seem ta împly a higher temperature of
the earth's crust, and an atinosphere more laden
with humidîty and carbonie acid than exist in
our day. But 'whatever may have been the gea-
logicai conditions affecting the orngin of coal,
me may regard the deposits of that mninerai as
vast magazines of power stored up nt periods
immeasurably distant for aur use.

The pnincipleof conservation of force, and. the
reiationship nom estabiished betireen heat and
motion, enabie us ta trace back the effeets we nom
derive fromi coal ta equivaient agencies exercised at
the. periods of its formation*. The phiiiosophicai
min d of George Stephenson, unaided by theoretical
knowledge, saw tha t coul was the embodiment
of power ariginaiiy derived from the sun. That
emaîl *pencil of solar radiation 'whieh is arrested
by our planet, and which constitutes less than the
2,100-milliontii part of the.tatal energy sent forth
from the. sun, muet be regarded as the power which
enabled the plants of the carboniferous period ta
ireat the. cairbon tbey required frein thc oxygen
with which it iras combined, and eventual ta
deposit it as the solid material of coal. l u
day, the reunion of that carboin witii axygen
restores the energy expended in the former.process,

-tand thus we are enabl ed ta utili'z -. the power .origi-
'naily derived from the. luminbus ce.n tre of aur-
planetary system.

But the agency of -the sun inl origînating coal
does nôt stop ýat this -point. In every period of
geological history tiie waters of the ocean have
been lifted by the. action of the sun.and precipitated-
in rain upon the earth. This has given ris, to ail
those sedimentary actions by wieh -minerai -sub-
stances have been collecte at.particular localitiesr
and there deposited in a str.atified ferai with a.
protecting caver ta preserve themn for future use.
The phase of the eartii's existence suitable for the,
extensive formation of coal appears ta hbave passed
aw!ay for.ever; but the quantity of that invaluabler
minerai which bas.been ittored, up tbrougbout the
globe for aur benefit is sufficient (if used disereetiy)
ta serve the purposes of the hurnan race for man3r
thousands of years. Ia fact, the entire, quantity
of coal may be consideredl as -,practicaliy inexhaus-
tible. Turning, however, ta, anr awn particular
country, and contemplating the rate at whieh we-
are expending tiiose seamà of coal whicii yieid the
best quality of fuel, and ean b. worked n.t the least
expeuse, we ébail find much cause for anxiety.
The greatness of England mueh depends upon the
superiority of her coal ini cbealpness and quality
over that of other nations; but we have already
drawn from aur choicest mines a far larger quantîty
of coal than bas been rai8ed' in ail other parts of'
the world put to ether* and thetime is flot remote
wben ire shall have ta encounter tbe disadvantages.
of increased cost of warkiug and diminisbed vaiue-
of produce.

Estimatos have been made at varions periods of
the. tinie 'which would be required ta produce coin-
plete exhaustion of ail the accessible c oal in the
British Islands. These estimates are extremely
discordant; but the discrepancies arise, not front
any important disagreeme»t as ta the available'
quantity of coal, but frein the enormous difi'erence
in the. rate of. coneumiption, at tbe various dates
when the estimates were made,. and aiso, from the-
different views which have been entertaincd as ta
the probable inerease of consuntptian in future
years. The quantity of coal, yearly worked froin
British mines has ben~n almost trebled during the
laet twenty years, and bas probabiy increasedten-
foid since the commencement of the present cen-
tury; but as this increase bas taken place pending
the introduction cf steant navigation and railway
transit, and under exceptional conditions of manu-
facturing development; it would b. toa much ta
assume that it will continue ta advanoe with equa!
rapidity. The statistics collected by Mr. Huntb, of
the Mining Records. Office, show that at the end of
1861 the quantity of coal raised in the United
Kingdom had reached the enormous total of 8&
millions of tons, and that the average annual
increase of the eight preceding years amaunted ta
2t millions of tons. Lot us enquire, then, whi5t
wili be the duratian of aur coal-fieids if tus more
moderate rate of increase b. maintained.

By combining the known thickness of the variaus
workable seams of coal, and computing the area Of
the surface under which they lie, at ie ensy to arrive
at au estimate of the total quantity comprised in
aur caal-bearing strata. Assumning 4,000 feet as
the greatest depth at which it mili ever be possible
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tw carry on mîning operations, and rejecting al
scams of lee than two feet in tbickness, the entire
quantity of -available ceai existing in these islande
bas been oalcnlated to amount to about 80,000
millions of tons, which, at the present rate of con-
sumption, would be exbausted in 930 years, but,
with a con tinued yearlY increase of 2t millions of
tons, would oniy last 212 years. It ie clear that
long before complets exhau8tion takes place, Eng-
land will have ceased te be a coal.producing country
on anextensive scale. Other nations, and especially
the United States of Ainerica, which possse
coal-flelde thirty-seven tiînes more extensive than
ours, wiil then be werking more accessible beds at
a smaller ceet, and wil bie able to displace the
English coal froin every market. The question je,
net how long or icoal wvill endure bef'ore absolute
exhaustion. je effected, but how long will those par-
ticular coal-eeams last 'which yield coal of a quality
and at a price te enabie this country to maintain
bier present supremacy in manufacturing industry.
Se far as.this particular district je concerned, it is
generally admitted that, 200 years wilI bie eufficient
tw exbaust the principal seanes even at the present
ratecf working. If the production should continue
te increase, as it je ncw doing, the duration cf
those seame wili net reac bhalf that period. How
the case may stand in other coal.mining districts
I have .not the means of ascertaininfi; but as tbe
beat and most accessible ceai will'always be worked
in preference te any other, I fear the saine rapid
exhaustion cf our meet valuable seame je every-
where taking place. Were we reaping the full
advantage of all the coai we burnt, no objection
could be made te the largenees cf the quantity, bot
wre are using it wrastefully and extravagantly in al
its applications. It le prebable that fully one.fourth
cf the entire quantity cf ceai raised frein our mines
is used in the preduction cf boat for motiv e.power;
but, mach as we are in the habit cf admiring the
powers cf the steane-engine, or present knowledge
cf the mechanical energy cf boat shows that. we
realize in that engine oniy a email part of the
thermic effect cf the fuel. Tbat a peund cf ceal
shouid, in Or beat engines, preduce an effect equal
te raising a weight cf a million pounds a foot bigh,
is a res.>lt, which bears the character cf the marvel-
loue, nd seeme te defy aIl further imprevement.
Yet the investigations cf recent years have demon-
8trated the fact that the mechanicai energy resident

an épound cf ceai, and liberated by its combusti n,
is capable cf raisîng te the saine height 10 turnes
that weight. But altbcugh the power cf or muet
economical steam-engines bas reached, or perhaps
somewbatexceeded, the limit cf a million pounds
raieed a foet bigh per lb. cf ceai, yet, if we take
the average~ effect cbtained frene steam-engins cf
the various constructions now in use, we shali not
be justifled in assuming it at more than one-third
Of that amount. It fclcws, therefore, that the
average quantity cf coal which we expend on
realiing a given effect by iens of the steam-
elâgino, is about 30 tuînes greater than 'would be
requisite with an absolutely perfect heat-engine.

The causes which. render the application cf beat
80 uneconoinie in the steane-engine have been
hrougt te light by the discovery cf the dynamical
theory cf heat; and it ncw romnaine fer mechanici-
0,08, guided by the light they have thus received,

te devise imnproved practical method8 cf converting
the hoat cf combustion inte available pcwer.

Engines in whicls the motive power is excited by
tbe communication cf heat te fluide already exist,-
ing in the aëriform condition, sein these cf Stirling,
Ericsson and Siemens, promise te afford resuits
greatly superior te those cbtained froin the steani-
engine. Tbey are ail based upon the principle cf
employing fuel te generate sensible beat, te the
exclusion ofilatentheoat, which is only another name
fer beat which bas taken the formn cf unprofltable
motion amionget the particles cf the fluid te wbich
it is applied. Tbey aIse embrace what je called the
regenerative principle-a terni which bus, with
reation, been ebjected te, as implyiig a restoration
cf expended beat. The so-cailed 1'regenerater " is
a con trivance for arresting unutilized heat rejected
by the engine, and causing it te eperate in aid and
censequent reduction cf fuel.

It je* a common observation that befere coal ie
exhitueted saine other motive agent will be dis.
covered te take its place, and electricity je generally
cited as the coming power. Eleotricîty, like heat,
may be converted inte motion, and bath theory and
practice bave demonstrated that ite mechanical
application doce net in1volve se much waste cf power
as takes place in a steami-engine ; but whether we
use boat or electricity as a motive power, we muet
equally depend upon chemical affinity as the source
of eupply. The. act cf uniting te fori. a chemical
product liberates an energy whieh assumes the formn
of boat or electricity, frein either of wbieh states it
ie convertible into mechanical elflect. In conteni-
plating, therefore, the application cf electricity as
a.mutive power, *e muet bear in mind that we shahl
still require to effeot chemical combinations, and
in s0 doing te consume materials. But where are
we te fid materiais so economical for this purpose
as the coai wre derive from the eartb and the exygen
we obtain freintbe air? The latter coste absolu tely
nothing; and every pound cf coai, which in the act
of combustion entera ino chemical coffibination,
renders more th an two-and a-balt pounde cf oxygen
available for power. We cannet look te water as
a practical source of exygen, for there it existe in
the combined state, requiring expenditure cf chein-
ical encrgy for it8 separatien from, hydrogen. It
je in the atinosphere atone that it can be fonnd in
that free state in which we require it, and there
dose net appear to me te be the remeteet chance, in
an economnic point of view, cf being able te dispense
witb the oxygen cf the air as a source oithet cf
thermo-dynamie or electro-dynamie effect. But te
use thi8 oxygren we muet consume saine oxidizable
substance, nnd coal je the cheapest we eau procure.

.There je another source cf motive power te which
1 uam induced te refer, as exbibiting a further
instance in which solar influence afforde the means
cf cbtaining mechanical effecte frone inanimate
agente. 1 allude te the power of waterdescending
frein beigbte te which, it bias been lifted by the
evapiorative action cf the sun. To illustrate the
great advantage cf collectin g water for power in
elevated situations, I may refer te the waterworke
cf Grecnock, wbere the collecting-reservoirs are
situatcd at an cievation cf 512 feet above tbe river
Clyde. Tbe daily yicld cf these reservoirs ie said
te be neaiy 100,000 tons cf water, wbich. je derived
frein the rainfaîl on an area cf 5,000 acres. The
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power obtainable frmn this quantity.and bead of
water is equal te that of a steaui-engine of about
2,000 horse-power, and the whoie effeet might be
reaiized. on the margin of the river by .bringing
down the water in a pipe of sufficient capacity, and
causing it to act as a cotumin on suitabte machinery
at the foot of the descent. But the hydraulie Capa-
bilities of the GreeDock reservoirs sink into insigni-
ficance wben compared with those of cther localities.
wbere the naturally collected waters of large areas
of surface descend from great elevations in rapid
rivers or vertical falls. Alpine regions abound in
falls which, 'with the aid of artificiai works to i-
pound the surplus water and equalize tbe supply,
wouid yield thousands of horse-power; and there is
nt ]eust one great river in the worid which in a
single plunge developes sufficient power te carry
on ail the manufacturing operations of niankind if
concentrated in its neigbborhcod. Industrial popu-
lations have ta irceiy yet extended to those regions
-whicb afford this profusion of motive power, but we
may anticipate the tume when these natural falls
will be'brouglît into useful operatien. In that day
the beat of the sun, by raieing the water to heigbts
frors which te flow in thèse g*at irapids and ças-
cades, will beeme the means of ec.enomizing t e
precions stores of motive power, which the solar
energy differentiy directed bas accumulated at a
remote period of geolegical. history, and which when
once expended may probably neyer be replaced.

I have bitherto spoken of coal only as a source of
mechanical power, but it is also extensively used
for the kindred purptîse of relaxtng those cohesive
forces which resiat our efforts to give new foruis and
conditions to solid substances. ln these applica-
tions, which are generally of fi metallurgical nature,
the saine wastefut expend iture of fuel is everywhere
observable. In an ordinary furnace employed tefuse or soften any solid substance, it is the excess
of the beat of combustion ever that of the body
heated 'wjuich alone is rendèred aviflable for the
purpose 'itended. The rest of the beat, wbich in
many insta nces constitutes by far the grater pro-
portion of the whole, is allowed t a caae uselessly
inte the chimney. The combustion also in common
furnaces iB se imperfect, that clouds of powdered
carbon, in the forai of enieke, envelope our menu-
facturing tewns, and gases, which, ought te be Corn-
pletely oxygenized in the fire, pass into the air with
two-thirds of their heating power undeveloped.

Some remedy for this state of things, we may
hope, is at hand, in the gas regenérative furnaces
recently introduced by Mr. Siemens. lu thesefur-
naces the rejected béat is arrested by a so-called
.68regonerator,11 as in Stirling's air-englue, and le
cemmunieated to the new fuel before it entere the
furnace. The fuel, however, is not solid coal, but
gas previously evolved from coal. A streamn of thiEfa s raised to a higb temperature by the roected

eat of combustion is admitted into the furnace,
and there meets a streani of atinospheric air aise
raised to a hîgh temperature by the saine agency.
ln the combination which thon ensues, the' héat
evolved by the combustion ta suiperadded te the
.béat reiusly acquired by -the geses. Thus, in
additio t the advantage of econemny, a greater
inteusity of beat is attained than by the combustion
.f unheated fuel. lu fact,tas the heat evolved in the

furnace, or so much of it as is not con unicated te

the bodies exposed te iLs action, continually returne,
to augment the effect of the new, fuel, 1iheë appeare.
te be no timit te the température attaibilble, except
the powers of resistance in the materials of which
the furnace is composed.

With regard te amoke, which is at once a waste
and a nuisance, having myseif taken part witlt
Dr. Richardson and Mr. Longridge in a series of
experiments made in this neighbourhood in thé
years 1857-58 for the purpose of Lesting Lhe prao-
ticability of preventing smoke iu the combustion of
bituminons ceai in steamn-engine boîtera, I cen state
with perfect confidence that, se far se the raisiug of
steani Ï8 coneerued, the production of smoke is
unnecessary and inexcusable. The experiments to,
which 1 refer proved beyoud a doubt, that by an1
easy method of firing, combined with due admis-
sion of air and a proper arrangement of fire-grate,
not involving any complexity, the émission of emoke
uiight be perfectly avoided, and that the preven-
tien of tbe suieke increased tbe economie value of
the fuel and tbe eveperative power of the boiter.
As a ru te, there is more emoke evelved frei the
fires of steani-engines tlian frein any others, and iL
is lu thèse tirès that iL may be most easily prevented.
But in the furnaces used for most manuifacturing
operations the. prevention of sinoke is much more
diffcult, and will probably net be effected until a
radical change is made in the system. of applying
fuel fer suob operatiens.

Net lers wasteful and extravagant is our mode
of employing ceai for domestic purposesý. It is
computed tbat the consumption of coal iu dwelling
bouses ameounts in this country te a ton per head
per annum oftLII entire population; se that upwards
of twenty-nine millions of tons are annually
expended in Great Britain atone for domestic use.
If any ene will consider that one pound of coal
applied te a well-constructed steam-eugine boler
evaporates 10 lb., or oe gallon of water, and if
ho will compare tuse effeet with thé insignificant
quantity of water which can be boited off in steain
by a pound of ceai consumed in an ordinary kitchen
fire, Lie will Le able te appreciaté the enormeus
waste which takes place by thé common methodof
burning ceaI for culinary purpeses. Thé simplest
arrangements te confine the heat and cencentrate
it upen the operation te be performed would suffice
te obviate tuis reprebensible waste. Se aise in
warming bouses we consume in our open fires about
five times as mucii ceai as wiil produce, the. saine
heating effeet wheu burat in a close and properly

*construeted stove.' Without sacrificing thé luxurY
of a visible fire, il; wouid b. easy, by attending tu
the principles of radiation and convection, te render

*available thé greater part of the heat whicb is now
se improvidéutly discharged iute the chimfléy.

*These are hemeily consideratios-teo much 80,
*perhaps, for an assembly like this; but I trcst
that an abuse învolving a useless expenditure

*exceéding in amount our inc4rne-tax, and capable
of beiug reetified by attention te scientitie priDci-
ples, .may net be. deemed unworthy of the notice Of
semés of those whom I have the henour of address-

Tlhe introduction of the Davy iamp wns a great
event in the history of coal-miuing, not as eff*etig
any. great diminution of those disastreus accidents

* hieh stili devastate every coiiiery district, but as
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iens~ enabling mines te be worked, which
from their .greater explosive tendencies, would
otherwigeé: haive been deemed inaccessible. Thus
while tbe Davy lamp lias been of great benefit both
to the publie and the proprietors -of coal, it has
been the méans cf leading thé minera into more
perilous Workings, and the frequency of accident
by explosion has in consequence not been dimin-
ished to thé extent wbich was originally expected.
The Davy lamp ie a béa utifut application of a saien-
tiflo princi pie toeéffiect a practical purpose, and with
fair treatment its efficiency is indisputable; but
where Davy lampe are éntrusted to hundrede of
men, ànd amongat thora too many careléss and rock-
lces pérsens, it la impossible to guard entirely
ao'ainat gross négligence and its dioastrous consé-
quences. In coul mines where thé moat perfect
systemi of ventilation prerails, and whore proper
régulations are, as far as practicable, enf'orced ini
regard to the use of .Davy lumps, deplorablé
accidents do oceasionully occur, and it is impossible
at présent to point out whutadditional précautions
would secure immunity froni sncb calamities. The

1n gleani of amelioration is in the fact that the
lase of lifé iu relation to tbe quantity of coul worked
is on the décreasé, froni which we muy infer that
it is. aleo on the décreuse tuken us a percentagé on
the number of minera emplo.yed,

Thé incréase of thé earth's tempers.ture as we
descend bélow thé surface is a subject which bus
been discussed at préviens meetings of the British
Association. IL possesses great scientifie intereat
us affectîng thé computed thickness of thé crust
whicb covers the molten musa assumed to constitute
the interier portions of thé earth, and it is ulso of
greut practical. importance as détermining thé
dlepth ut which iL weuld be eossible to pureué the
working of coai and other mineraIs, The deépest
,coul-mine in this district is thé Monkwearmouth
Oolliery, which réaches a depth of 1,800 feét bélow
thé surface of thé ground, and néarly us niuch bé-
low thé lével of thé sea. Thé cbserved tempéra-
turé of thé strata, ut this depth agréés prétty
closely with whut lias beau ascertuiued in other
localities, und shows that thé increase takés place
ut thé rate of 1' Fuhir. te about 60 feét cf depth.
Asauming thé température of subtérranéan fusion
to bé 3,000%, and thut the increase of boeut ut greuter
déptha continues unifËorni (which, however, i8 by
ne meuns certain), thé thickness of thé film which
sépuratea us from thé fiery océan beneath w*ill bé
about 34 miles-a thickneas which muy bé fuirly
répreséntéd by thé skia cf a peuch taken in relation
to thé body of thé fruit which iL covéra. Thé
dépth of 4,000 féet, which bus bean ussuîned us thé
lirait ut which çoul couid bé worked, would pro-
bubly hée uttendéd by u incréasé of béat excééding
thé powérs of humun endurance. In thé Monk-
weurmouth Colliéry, which is lésa thun half that
depth, thé température cf thé air in thé workings
ia about 840 Fahir., which, is considered to be nearly
us high us is consistent with thé great bodily ex.
ertion nécessary in thé opération cf mining. The
computations, theréfore, of thé duration of cooal
ivould probably require a considérable réduction in
conséquence of tee greut a depth being ussuméd as
Practicuble.

At thé bust meeting of thé Britishi Association in.
this town,. thé importance cf establishing an office

for mining records was brouglit under thé notice
cf thé Council.by Mr. Sopwith, and measures were
taken which resulted in thé formation of thé présent
Mining Records Office. Thé British Association.
m ay congratulute itsélf upouL huring thus béén
instrumental in eetablishing an office lu which
plans cf ubundoned minés are preserved for thé
information cf thosé who, ut a future périod, rnay
hé disposed te incur.the expense cf bringing those
maines aguin into opération. But more than thia
is required. Muny cf thé inferior séama cf coul
can hé profitably worked only in conjunction with
those of superior quulîty, and they wili be entirely
let if neglected until thé choicer beds bé exhausted.
Although coul ia privute propérty, its durution is
a national question, and Government interférence
*would hé justified to enforcé such modes of workiff-
us thé national intereste demand.. But to enable
Government toeéxorcise any supervision and control;
a complété mining survey cf all our coal-fields
should hé made, and full plans, sections, and
reports lodgéd ut thé Miniug Records Office, for
thé information cf thé législature and cf thé publie
iu gênerai. C

Before dismissing thé subject cf oul, it may Vé
proper te notice thé récent diacovéry by Berthelot
of % néw feri of carburéttéd hydrogén possessing
twice thé illuminating power cf ordinury coal-gua.
Berthelot succéeded in procuring this gas by puass-
ing hydrogea betweén thé carbon electredes cf a*
powerfual battery. Dr. Odling lias since shown
thut thé saine gas may hé produced by mixing éar-
bonic oxide wvith un equal volume of light curbu-
retted hydregen, and exposing thé mixture in a
porcelain tube te u intense hout. StilI more
recently, Mr. Siemens bas detected thé saine gas ln
thé highly-heuted regenerators cf hi@ furnaces, and
there is now every ressont to bélière that thé new
gas will beconie practically arailablé for illuminiat-
ing purposes. Thus it is. that disc-)veries which in
thé firet instance interéat thé philosopher cnly,
almost invariably initiate a rapid séries cf stops
leuding te résulta cf gréat pruotical importance te,
mankind.

In thé course cf thé preceding observations I
have had occasion to speak cf thé sua as thé great
source cf motive power on our e&rth, and 1 must
not omit to refer to récent discoréries connected
with that tuost glorieus body. 0f ahl thé résulta
which science bus produced within thé lat fe'w
ycars, noue ha heén more uuéxpected thau that
by whioh we are enubléd te test thé muterials of
wbich thé sun is made, and prove their idéntity, lu
part ut least, îvith these cf our planet. Thé spée-
truni expérimenta of Bunsen and Kirchhoff hure
net only ahewn aIl this, but théy have ulso cerro-
berated prenions conjecturés as te thé lumimeus

ene ocf thé sun. 1 havé stili ta advert te Mr.
Ns Yths rémarkablé diacorery,,that -the brîght

surface cf thé sun is compesed of un aggrégation
ofuapparently sehid forma, shaped like willew-léarea
or scmé welI.known. ferma of diutonxaceoe, and
interlucing one another in évery direction. Thé
forma are se regular in sizé and shape. us te havé
led te a suggestion froni one of cuir profoundeat
philosophera cf their being orguniame, possihly
évent partuking cf thé raturé of lifeY but at aIl éventa
closely cennected with thé heating and vivifying
influences cf thé sun. Thèse mysterious objecta,
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which, since Mr. Nasmyth diecovered Lbom, have.
been seen by other observera as well, are computed
te be each net lees than 1,000 miles la length and
about 100 miles in breadth. The enormous chasme
lu the eun'e photosphere, te which we apply -the
diminutive terni "lspots,'! exhibit tbe extremitiee
cf these leaf-like bodies painting inwards, and
fringing tbe aides cf the cavern far down into. the
abyse. Sometimes they form a sort cf rope or
bridge acrees the cbasm, and appear te adhere te
one another by literai attraction. I eau imagine.
nothing more deeerving cf the ecrutiny cf observera
then these extraordinary forme. The sympathy,

as, which appeare te exist between forces cperating
lu the sun, and magnetio forces belonging te the
earth menite a continuance cf that close attention
which iL bas already received from the British'
Association, and cf labours suoh as General Sabine
bias with se much ability and effeet devoted te thte
elucidation cf the eubject. I may bere notice tbat
most remarkabie pheneme «non which wae seen by
independent observera at two different places on
the let cf September, 1859. A eudden outburet cf
light, fan exceeding the hnightness cf the uu'e
surface, was seen te take place, and sweep like a
drirtin g cloud over a portion cf the solar fqee
This was attended with magnetie disturbances cf
nusual intensity and with. exhibitions cf aurora cf

extraondinary brilliancy. The identical instant at
which the effusion cf light was observed was recer-
ded by an abrupt and strongly marked deflection
in the eelf-negistering instruments at Kew. The
phenomenôn as seen was probably cnly part cf
what actually teck place, for the magnetio storm
.iu the midet cf which iL occunred commenced be-
-fore and contiuued after the event. If conjecture be
allowable ln suoh a case, we may suppose that this
remankable event had seine connexion 'with the
meane by which the sun'e heat je renovated. It.is
a reasonable supposition that the sun was at that
time iu the act cf receiving a more than. usual.
accession 'cf new energy ; and the theory which
assigne the maintenance cf its power te cosmical
matter planging into it with that prodigious velocity
'which gravitation would imprees upon it as it ap.
proached te actuel contact'with the solar <mb, would
afford an explanation cf this sudden exhibition cf
intenqified light in harmonyvwith the knowledpe
we have now attained that arrested motion s
rcpreen ted by equi valent hieat. Telecopie obser-
vations 'will probably add new facte te guide oun
judgrneht on this su bjeet, and, taken in connexion
with observations coi terreetrial magnetism, may
enlarge and correct our views respecting the nature
cf heat, ligbt and electricity. Much as we have
yet te Iearn respccting these agencice, we knew
sufficient te infer that they eannot be transmitted
froin the sun te the earth except by communication
frein particle te particle cf interveuing matten.
Net that I speak cf particles in the sense cf the
atomist. Whatever our views may be cf the nature
cf particles, we muet conceive theni as centres in-
vested with surrounding forces. We have ne
evidence, either froni cur aenses or othcrwise, cf
these centres. being occupied by solid ores cf
indivisible incompressible matter eesentially dis-
tinct frem force. Dr. Young bas shovn that even
in se dense a body as watcr, these nuclei, if they
exist at ali muet be se ernali in relation te the

itreig spaces, that>a hundred men distributed
at' vqul iýstances over the whole surface of England
'awld represent their relative magnitude and dis-
tance. What then muet be these relative dimen-
sions inbigblyrarefiedmatter? 'But whyencumber
our conceptions of material forces by this nuneces-
sary iniagining of a central molecule? If we
retain the forces and rejeot the moleoule, we shall
still have everyproperty we can recognize in inatter
by the use of our senses orby the aid of our reason.
Viewed in thie light, matter je not merely a t.hing
subjeet te force, but je itself compoeed and coneti-
tuted cf force.

The dynamical tbcory cf heat ie probably the
most important discovery of the present century.
We now know that each Fahrenheit degree cf
temperature. in 1 lb. of water is equivalent te a
weight cf 772 lb. lifted 1 foot high, and that these
amounte of heat and power are reciprocally con-
vertible into one another. This tbeory cf hat,
with ite numerical computation, je chiefly due te
the labours cf Mayer and Joule, tbcugh many
other narnes, inclnding those of Thompson and
Rankine, are deservedly asscciated with its develop-
ment. I speak cf this diecovery as ene of the
present age because iL bas been established in our
time; but if we eearch bacc for earlier conceptions
cf the identity cf ,heat and* motion, we e hall find
(as we alwaye do in euch cases) that similar ideas
have been beld before, tbhn acluean
undemonstrated form. In th writings cf Lord
Bacon we find it stated that heat ie te be regarded
as motion and nothing cisc. In dilating upon this,
eulject, that extraordinary man shows that be bad
grasped the true theory cf hient to the utî»ost extent
that wae compatible witb the etate cf knowledge
existingiluhie time. Even Aristotie seeme te have
entertined the idea that motion wae te 'be con-
sidered as the foundation net only cf heat, but' cf
ail manifestations cf maLter; and, for aught we
know, stili carlier thinkers may have held similar
vîews.

The science cf gunnery, te whicb I shall make
but sligbt allusion on this; occasion, je intimately
connected with 'the dynamical tbeory cf heat.
When gunpcwder le exploded in a cannon, the
immediate effeut of the affinties by whicb the
materiale cf the pewder are caused, te enter into
new combinatione, is te libeêate a force which first
gppears as hat, and then tak.es the form of'
mechanical power communicated in part te the
shot and in part te the products cf explosion which,
are alec propelled from the gun. The mechanical
force cf the shot je reconverted inte heat when the'
motion is arrested by etriking.an cbject, and this
heat le divided betwcen the ehot and the objeet
struck, in tbe proportion cf the work done or
dinage inflicted uýpon each. These contliderttiofl5
recently led me, in conjunction witb niy friend
Capt. Noble, to determine experimentally, by the
beat elicited in the sbot, the lose; cf effeet .due te
its crushing when fired againet iron plates. Joule'$
law, and the known velooity cf the shot, enabled
us te compute the nuniber cf dynamical uits of
heat representing the wvhole meohanical power inl
Lue projectile, and by ascertaining the numbor cf
units developed in iL by impact, we ar-rived nt the
power which teck effect upon the shot instead cf
the plate. These experiments showed an enoruloUs
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absorption of power th be caueed by the yielding
nature of. the mabBrials of which projectiles are
usually formed.; but furtber experiments are re-
quieed ta comiplete the inquiry.

Whiist speaking of the- subjeot of gunuery, I*
muet pay a passing tribute of praise ta that beau-
tifui inetrument invented and perfeeted by Major
Navez of tihe Belgian Artillery, for determining, by
ineane of elec tro-magnetism, the velocity of projec-
tiles. Thie instrùment hau been of great value ini
recent investigatione, and there are questions
affectiDg projectiles which we can only hope ta
salve b y its assistance. Experiments are 8tili
required ta olear up eeveral apparently anomaicue
effecte in gunnery, and to determine the con-
ditions moet conducive ta efficience bath as regarde
attack and. defence. It is gratifying ta ses ur
Government acting in accerdance with the enlight.
ened prineiplee of the age by carrying on scientifie
experimente to arrive at knowiedge, whicb, in the
arts. of war ae weli ae in those of peace, ie grover-
bialty recognized. ae the true eource of uman
Prof Tyndall'e recent discoveries reepecting the

absorption and radiation of heat by vapo are aud
permanent gaee canstitute important additions to
car knowledge. The extreme delicacy of bis ex-
periments and the remarkable dietinctnees af their
resuite render them beautiful examples of physicai
research. They are af great value as affording
forther illustratione- af the vibratary actions in
niatter whichconstitute heat; but it le in connexion
with the science of meteorolagy that they chiefly
command aur attention. -Prom these experiments
ve learn that the minute 9uantity of water sus-
pended as invisible vapour in the atmoephere acte
as a 'warm. clothing ta the earth. Tbo efficacy of
this vapour in arre8ting heat ie, in camparison with
that of air, perfectly astounding. .Although the
etmoephere contains an an average but one partiale
of aquecus vapaur ta 200 af air, yet that si ngle
p article absarbs 80 times as miuch heat as the cal-
lective 200 particles of air. Reniove, -says Pi-of.
Tyndall, for a single summer nigbt, the aqaeous
vapour froin the air wbicb overepreadet bis country,
and you. wouid aseuredly destroy every plan t inca-
pable of bearing extreme cold. The warmtb ofour
fields and gardens waald pour iteif unreqaited
inta space, and the sun would rise upon an island
beid fast in the grip af frost. Many meterological
phienomena receive a fuasible explanation framn
these investigations, whicb are probably destined
ta throw fttrtber iight upan the funetions of aur
atmosphere.

Few sciences have more practical value than
meteoroiogy, and there are few of which we as yet
know s0 hattle. Nathin)g wauld contribute more ta
the saving of life and property, and ta augmenting
the general weaiîh af the world, than the ability
tW foree with certainty impending changes af the
Weather. At present our- menus of daing s0 are
exceedingly imperfeot, but, suoh as they are, tbey
have been employed with considerable elffeet by
Admirai Fitz-Roy in warning mariners of the pro-
bable approach af etarm@. We may hope that sa
good an object will be effected with more unvary-
Iflg success when we attain a botter knawiedge of
the causes by which wiad and ramn, heat and cold
are dctermined. The balloon explorations con.

ducted with sa much iatrepidity by M4r. Glaisher,
under tbe auspices of the British Association, may
perbape in soine degree assiet in enligbtening us
upon these important subjects. We have learnt
fromn Mr. Glaisher's observations that*thé d*eciease
of température with elevation does not follow the
law previouely assumed af l~ in 300 feet, and that
in fact it failawe no definite law at ail. Mr.
Giaisher appears ae ta have aseertained the inter-
esting fact that rain is aniy precipitated when.
cloud existé in a double layer. Rain.drope, he bas
found, diminish in size with elevation, merging
into wet miet, and uitimately into dry fog. b1r.
Giaieber met with enaw for a mile in thickuess
below rmin, wbich is at variance with aur precan-
ceived ideas. Hfe bas aiea rendered good service
by teeting the efficiency of variaus instruments at
beights which cannat be visited withaut personal
danger.

.The facility now given ta the transmission af
intelligence and the- interchange af thought, is one
of the most remarkable features ai the present age.
Cheap and rapid postage ta ail parte af the world-
paper and printing red uced ta the lawest.possible
cost--eectric telegrapha between nation and na-
tion, town and town, and now even (thanks ta, the
beautiful invention ai Praf. Wheatstone) between
boue and bouse-ahl contribute ta aid that com-
merce of ideas by whîch wealth. and knowledge are
augmerited. But while sa much fatciiity is given
ta mental communication by new measures and
new inventions, the fundamental art ai expressiog
tLiought by written symbole remaine as imperfect
now as it lias been for centuries past. It seeme
étrange that wbile we actuaily pos8ss a systemn af
short-baud by which worde can be recorded as
rapidly as they can be epoken, we should persiet ira
writing a slow and laborioue long-band. It je in-
telligible that grown-up versans wbo have acquire(l
te present conventional art ai writing, sbould be

reluctant ta incar the labour oi mastering a better
system ; but there cau be no r eason why the risiug
generation should net be instructed in a method af
writiug more in accordance with the activity cf
mimd which now prevails. Even without going so
far as ta adopt for ordinary use a complete systeni
of etenography, which it je not easy to acquire, we
migbt grsatly abridgs the time and labour cf writ-
iug by the recognition cf a few simple signe ta
express the. syllables wbich are of most frequeut
occurrence in aur languàge. Our warde are in a
great measure made up at snob syllables as crnt,
con, lion, ing, able, ein, ent, est, <znce, &o. These
we* are naw obiiged- ta write out over and aver
again, as if time and labour sxpended in what may
be ternied visual speech were cf no importance. .
Neither bas our wrý#ten ebaracter the advantage cf
distinetness ta recommsnd it: it je only necessary
ta write. suoh a word as Ilminimum"> or "lammui-
nition,1" to becoine aware cf the want ai sufficient
differeuce between the letters we employ. I refrain
from enlargîng on this subject, because 1 canceive
that it belongs ta social mare than ta phyîicai
science, altbough the boundary which separat îes the
two je suffioiently indistinct ta permit cf my. allud-
ing ta it in the hope oi procuring for it the atten-
tion which its importance deserves.

Another subject af a social character which de.
mande; aur consideration is the much-debated ques-
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tien of weigbts and measures. Whatever difference
of opinion thero may be as. to the comparative
merits ofl descimal and duodecimal division, theire
can at au events be none as te the importance of
assimilating the systems of measurement in differ.
ent countries. Science suffers by the wau.t of uni-
formity, because valuable observations ma de in one
e3untry are in a great measure lost to another, from
the labour required to convert a series of quanti-
ties into new denominations. International com-
merce is also impoded by the sanie cause, which is
productive of constant inconveujence and frequeut
mistake. It is much te be regretted that two stan-
dards of measure se. nearly alike as the E nglish
yard and the French mètre sbould not be made
absolutely identical. The metric system bas already
been adopted by other nations besides France, and
is the only onie whieh has any chance of becoming
universal. Wo in England, thereforo, have 'no
alternative but to conforai with France, if we desire
geaoral uniformity. The change might easily be
introduced in scientiflo literature, and in that case
it would probabiy extond itself by degrees amongst
the commercial classes witheut much legisiative
pressure. Besides the advantagc wbich would thus
be gaiued in.rega.rd tW uniformity, I amn convinced
that the adoption of the'decimal division of the
French scale would be attended witb great conve-
nieuce both in science and commerce. I can spcak
from porsonal experieneeocf the superiority of de-
cimal uieasurement in ail cases where accuracy is
rcquired in mechanical construction. Ia the Bis-
'rick Works, as 'well as in some other large estab
lishments of the samne description, the inch is
adopted as the unit, and ail fractional parts are
exprcssed i 'n decimals. No difficulty bas been ex-
pcrienced iu babituating the workmen to the use of
this mothed, and it bas greatly contributedl to pre.
cision of workmanship. Tlie inch, however, io
toe small a unit, and it would be advantageous Wo
substitute the mètre if general concurrence could
be obtained. As to our thermometrie scale, it was
originally founded in error; it is also most incon-
veulent in division, aud eugbt at once te be aban-
doned in' favour of the Centigrade scale. The
recognition -of the metrie system and of the Centi-
grade scale by the nunierous men of science com-
posing the British Association 'would be a most
:important step towards effecting that universel
adoption of the French 'standards in this oeuntry
which, sooner or later, wilI inevitably take place;
aud the association in its collective capacity miglit
take the lead in this good work, by excluding in
fnture ail ether standards froni their publishied
p.roceedings.

The recent diseovory of the source of the Nule by
Captains Speke and Grant bas solved a problomi in
geography which bas been a sulject of speculation
from the earliest ages. It is an ihonour to England
that this interesting discovery bas been made by
two of ber sons; and the British Association, wbich
is accustomed te value every addition to knowledge
for its owu sake, whether or not it be atteuded vvith
tny immediate utility, will at once appreciate the
' mportance of the discovery, and the courage and
devotion by which it bas been accomplisbed. Tbe
RPoyal, Geographical Society, under the ablepresi-
deucy of Sir Roderick M~urchison, was chieîy in-
strumiental in procnring the organization cf the
expeditien which bas resuited in this great achieve-

ment, aud the succeas cf the Society's labours in,
connexion with this aud other cases cf African
exploration shows how mnch good may be effePted
by associations for the promotion cf scientifi eoh-

The science of organic life bas of late years been
makling great and rapid strides, and it*is, gratifý-
iug We observe that researehes both in zoology and
botany are characterized iu the preseut day by
great accuracy and elaberation. Investigations
patiently couducted upon true inductive priciples
cannot fail eveutual]yý te elicit tbe hiden laws
whîch govern the anirnatcd world. Neither is
there any lack cf bold speculatien contemporane-
ously with this painstaking spirit cf enquiry. The
remarkable work cf Mr. Darwin promulgating the
doctrine cf natural selection bas produced a pro.
found sensation. The novelty cf this iugenlous
theory, the eminence of its author, aud his mas-
terly treatmeut cf the subjeet have, perhaps, coin-
biuod te excite; more entbusiasm lu its favor than
la censistent with that dispassionate spirit whieh
it is s0 necessary te preserve in the pursuit cf
truth. Mr. Darwiu's views have not paesed un-
cballenged, and the arguments both for and against
have been urged with great vigor by the support9r8
and opponente cf the t-hoy Were good resens
eau be sbown on both sides cf a question, the truth
is gonerally te be found between tbe two extremes.
Iu the present instance we may without difficulty
suppose it tW bave been part cf the great scheme
cf creation that natural seleution should be permit-
ted to deterMine variations, amounting even te
specifie difféerences, wbere those differences were
matters cf degree ; but whon natural selection 18
adduced as a cause adequate te explaiu tbe pro.
duction cf a new ergan net providod for in original
creation, the hypothesis must appear, te commen
apprebensions, te be pushed beyend the limits of
reasouable conjecture. The Darwinbian theory,
when fully enunciated, founde the pedigree cf liv-
ing nature upon tbe most elemcntary form cf
vitalized matter. One ste p, furtber would carry ns
back, witbeut greater violence te probability, to
inorganie rudiments, and thon we should be called
upen te recognise in ourselves, and in the exqui-
site elaborations cf the animal and vegetable king-
doms, the.ultimate resulta cf more material forces
loft free te follow their owu unguîded teudencies.
Surely our minds would in that case ho more op-
pressed witb a sense cf the miraculeus than tbey
now are in attributing the wondrous things &round
us to the creative-baud cf a Great Presiding Intel-
ligence.

The evidences bearing upon the antiquity cf
man bave been reeen tly produced lu a collectedl
and most logically-treated forrn, by Sir Charles
Lyell. It esams ni) longer possible te doubt that
the buman race bas existedl on the earth in a bar-
barian state for a poried far exceeding the limit Of
bistorical record; but notwithstanding this great
antiquity, the proofs stili remain unaltered that
man is the latest as well as the noblest werk cf
God.

I wîll net run the risk of wearying this assem-
bly by extending my remarks te other branches cf
science. In conclusion, 1 will express a hope that
when the time again cernes round to receive the
British Association in this town, its members wilI
find tbe interval, te have beon as fruitful as thié
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correspoflding period on which we now look back.
The tendency of progress ie to quieken progress,
because every acquisition in science is so much
vantage ground for fresh attainment. We may
expeot, 'therefore, to, increase our speed ae we
struggle forward; but however bigh We climb in
the pursuit of knowledge we shall stili see heights
ebove us, and the more we extend our view, the
more conscious we shalh be of the imnxensity which
lies beyond.

afirottebing of $odttits.
THE TORONTO MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE.

Evening Classes.
The. following classes are about to be formed in

this institution, and will commence on Monday, the
2nd November, viz.:

1. An English Grammar and Composition Glass.
2. A Frenchi Glass.

8. A Drawing Glass.
4. A Mathematical Glass.
5. A Book-keeping and Penmanship Glass.
6. An Architectural and Xechanical Drawing

Glass.

Bach class will mccl two evenings per week, from,
8 to 10 o'clock, and will continue twenty weeks.

Fees-Members of lhe Instituts, $2; non-mem.;
bers, $3-to Nos. 1, 4, 5 and 6. Tii. French Glass
-Members, $3; non-members, $5. The Drawing
Glass, No. 3-Members, $3; non-niembers, $4.

A lecture introductory te these classes will b.
deliversd in the institution by Mr. Richard Lewis,
on Friday, Octeber 2Srd, when siames wiIl b.
enrolled and the classes commenced. W. will be
glad te record the procecdings of any other institu-
tions in the malter of classes, or mens of improve-
ment for the working classes.

ALPHABETICAL LIST 0F THE PRINCIPAL ENGLISEI PUBLICATIONS FOR TUE
AUGUST 81, 1863.

.Ainsworth (W. F.) Illustrated Univereal Gazetteer, sup.-roy. Svo .............. £ .....
Badham (Chas. D.) Esculent Funguses of England, edited by F. Currey, 8vo.......O0 12
Boutell (Rev. Charles) Heraldry, Historical and Popular, 2nd edit. revised,.8vo . 10
Chamber's EncyclopcSdia: a Dictionary of tTniversal Knowledge, vol. 5, sup.-roy ... 0 9
Cooper (T. S.) Drawing Book of Animale and Rustic Groupe, complets, obg. red. te 0 5
Coz (Edward W.) Arts of Writing, Réading and Spealdng, 12mo ...... ....... .... 0
Ede (George> Management of Steel, Forging, Hardening, &o., 2nd ed. fcap. 8vo .. 0
Eclwards (M-ilus>) Manual cf Zoology, 2nd ed., edited by C. 0. Blake, fcap. 8vo .O 8
Harbord (Rev. J. B.) Glossary of Navigation, or. 8vo ......... .................... O0 6
ilanier (W.) English Standards of Weight, Capacity and Coin, fcap. 8vo ........... 0 O
Hiley (Richard) Progressive English Composition, part 8, i2no .............. ...... O0 4
Hill (Caroline S.) Wild Flowers and their Uses, 18mo ..................... ......... O 0i
Uoskold (H. D.) On Mining, Land and Itailway Surveying, Engineering, &c., r. 8vo 1 10
Hlind (J. R.) Introduction to Astronomy, with Asîron. Vooab, 8rd ed. eni., p. 8vo 0 3
Lenaie's Principles of Englieh Grammar, by P. A. Nuthail, 18nio............. ...... O 0O
Mlanual of British Rural Sports, by Stonehenge, 6th edit. revised, fcap. 8vo.......O0 10
Miniug and Smelting Magatzine, vol. 3, Svo........... . ............ ......... ...... O0 7
Rivers (Thomnas) Rose-Amateur's Guide, 8th edit., enlarged, fcap. 8vo........ ... O 4
-Robinson (R.) Matnal of Method and Organization, I 2mo ................ ........ O0 6
Stationers' Handbook (The) and Guide to the Paper Trade, 3rd ed. rev., fcap. 8vo. 0 8
Stevens (Robert W.) On the Stowage cf Ships and their Cargos, Srd ed. Svo.......O0 8
Thompson (B.) Healthy Moral Homes for Agricultural Laborers, 8vo ............. O0 5
Tboughts on Population and Food. By Agestris'. Cr. Svo............. ..... ..... O0 4
Watts (Henry) Dictioaary of Chemistry and the allied branches, vol. 1, 8vo ....... i il1

MONTH ENDING

O HouZ.,ton.
0 L. .Reeve.
6 Winsor e S.
0 Cliamber8.
o Ward 4 Lock.
6 Crockford.
O ffweedie.
6 Renshaw.
O Blctckwoods.
6 'Sim4vldn.
6 Longrnan.
O Chmes
O Atchley.
6 Jiohn.
9 Rout.clqe.
6 Rouiledge.
6 Office.
0 Longman.
6 Longnaa.
6 Groombridge.
O Longnan.
0 Lonpman.
6 Lonpman.
6 Longman.

THE CORK STEAM BISCUIT FACTORY 0F
BAKER, SIMPSON & CO.

The 8tranger viswing this establishment frein
Patrick-streeî, will observe the lofîy stores on both
aides, with their projsctiug cranes and windlasses,
numerous carte and fiente clustered beneatb, sncb
waiting ils tura for the box 10 be delivered lu the
eity, or hurrying off to some terminus for trans-
raission by train, or il may be to the quay for ship.
Ment to foreign countries, while here and Ihere
gliding through'the different offices and lofts over-
head, or rapidly moving te and fro acros the
Otreet fron one store 10 the other, peu in haud,
fia b. seen the active clerk or man of business,

gi ving directions to porters and carters, who are as
buey as nailers, and, while roaring and ehouting,
transferring from the cranes to their carts immense
packages of biscuit, the manufacture of which is
rapidly going on. The atmosphsre of' the whole
place seeme to breathe of invoices, bille of ]ading,
and so forth, reminding ue of our Thames-street
warebouses, witb the sames energy, activity and
buainese-like appearance. In Ibis ÎitIle street we
may learn a. chapler on Irish manufacture, and
what Irish in terprise and in telligence.ean effect when
eornbined with integrity and despatcb, and n spirit
of fair dealing. IIers we see what ean b. doue to
foster and create a spirit of indu8try, which while
it afforde remunerative smployment to a vastnum-
ber of our population, increases individual wealtb,
and adds to'Ihe resources of the country ; the.
phulantbropist and patriel may also witness tihe
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partial fulfilîment cf what te hum may sometimes
seuin but the idéal dream cf the. establishment cf
Irish manufacture and staple branches cf Irish
trade, and witness bere in the factorie a practical
illustration cf how mu ch may be donc by private
enterprise in cre ating and promoting the trade and
manufacture cf Ireland. If Irelaad is ever te as-
sume bier proper commercial position; it- te ealy by
such mcn and auch means it can bie affeoted, while
te the political economiat it muet be an equally ia-
teresting study.

1We shail now proceed te conduct ourreaders tothe
biscuit factory, aiakiag our way tbrough the floate,ý
carte, and vans, round the other stores cf the firin,
while along the sideway are raaged high boxes
and fleur barrels, and immene hampers ; vis lea.ve
the retail store and con fectionary .factery on thc
right baud, and corne te a large. ceaccru on* the
left,. which extende te Paul-street. The store itself
or main part cf the building, le a massive structure
of four storica in height, from the highcst cf which
prejects a powerful crane, capable cf raîsing enor-
meus weighte. Conaected with the store, end ex-
tending te Paul-street, ie an extensive handsome
émoction, iLs front oruamcnted with stucco, with
bandeome pillars, supportiag ten arches. On
entering the basement stûry, we find ourselves sur-
roaaded by thec bolier, fumnace,- and reservoir,
which supplices the steain that propels the ma-
chincry througbout the entire building. Here ln
fact, je. the maiu-spring cf the works in opéra-
tion. From ihi8 diark, cavera like place proccede
the sulent meving power, which hers as el8ewhere
tbroughout the world, sets the inighticst and
sometimes the meet minute machinery in motion,
and which bas cffccted a revolution in the afl'airs
cf meu, baaishing distance, econoniising Lime, and
uppeara detined te go on "1conqueriug and te
conquer"l tiii its wonder working agcncy will pro-
duce effects whiceh the preseat gencratien ean but
dimly foroee. Hecre, on the left, stands the liuge
unwieidy boiler, creating the power that propels
the machinery and the busy wheels whirriug
throughout the factory. At the end cf the base-
ment-story is an immense reservoir for supplying
the cagine and other parts cf the fnctory 'with
water. This rune nearly ncomes the store, and is
capable cf coataining 200,000 gallons cf water.

At the corner' cf thia stor*e is placed the steam
hoiet, made by Vickers, cf Liverpool, certaînly a
'wonderful improvoment on the old slow method cf
rais -ing by the wiPffass, whicb f ormerly and stili
les in use in many of cur stores and factories. By
mens cf this inventioni à wcight cf frein two te
five týoue eau be raised with extraordinary awiftness
te any loft. This je a great advanatage, as it effecte
an immense saving cf turne, whioh in Ireland un-
fortunately, in toc many instances, je flot suffici-
eutly apprciated. But this establishment' ferme
an exception. Every improvemènt in. biscuit
baking that ingcnuity can devise, or money obtain
je hers brought Lo bear, and its fruits are apparent
in the manufacture cf an article that bas obtaiaed
a world wide reputation, and at the late Interna-
tional Exhibition was chosen te su,ýply a'portion
cf the contmact for the French and Lnglish refrcsh-
ment-roons-a circumeitance wbich ought te. niford
g ratification Le Irisbmen, while " Honourable
rention"l was awarded to the manufacturers, "for

the goodness qùality of their biscuit,>' by the
Council and Jurors of Olas III.

On the lett hand of the ),aseinent story, near the
cbeck-taker's littie désk, we* enter by folding-doors
the bakehouse, a large àpaciouis room (te which we
shall afterwards refer) ; pass3ibg through this and
the fancy baitery on the left, we ascend ta the third
story, or, as it is termed,.the Flour Loft. In this
depa 'rtment commences the flrst process in machine
biscuit makiug. The flour being raised froin the
street by the patent hoister, here passes through a-
number of sifters of the finest texture, and every par-
ticie of coarse grain or dust 'with which it may have
corne in contract during its passage through the
.mili is thoroughly eitràcted. And we may add
that this firrn .manufacture a large quantity of
tbeir own wheat into flour, as> the market affords
opportunity. In addition, thiere is aseo a large
sifting machine, capable of sifting a ton of sugar
pur day, and rcducing iL to a powder as fine as the
finest flour. From thee siftées the pulverised*
material is passed by means of a shoot or tube
passing through the floor inte the mixers in the
loft beneath, termed the *1 The Preparatory Mixing,
Loft." This departinent, which occupies the second
etory, is large and well ventilated. Aro.und the
room are a number of patent mixers of cylindrical
shape, standing on iron supporters. At the side
of these machines are wheels propelled by line.
shafts connectcd with the powerful engine. Firoi
these wheels a spindIi passes through the centre of
the cylinder, te which are attached, st intervcning
distances, wbat are termned 'larms,"-a naine de-
rived froas the circumstance that they perform the
work hitherto donc by the arme of mcn in mixingidongh-and whioh is a mach cleaner process, and
consequently a great improvement on the old sys-
tein. These "«arins" or mixing-knives, are con-
stantty revolving, mixing and blending the fleur
and other ingrédients. In the centre cf the cylinder
or mixer is a large upright tube or shoot thatruns
tbrough the ceiling to the loft overbead, where the
sieving process already dcsoribed is going on, and
froin the sieve descends tbrough this tube iate the
mixer. Alongaide the tube is awaterpipc,which aise'
runs, through the ceiling, ard is conneetcd with the
cistern on the roof, by mens cf which sufficient
moisture is conveyed itL tbe mixer during the
preparatory c *ompounding precess. This cisteru
eau be, made to ai swer a double purpose; for
besides supplying water te the mixer, it can, in cage
offre, be brought te bear, b7' inundating the place
and thus extinguishing it in a moment. Frein
the mixers the dougb is transmitted, by an immense
tube, ta the bakc*house on the basement story.

On tbis loft is aise the sugar and almond mili
and mixing pan,-,a large, circular, flat.bottomed
metal vessel shaped somewhat like a basin, that
tomns on a pivot, fastened te the floor round a
relier attacbed te, an iron bar placed acroas the pan.
By meas of a screw the relier caa bie raised or
depressed, se that the ingredients can be grouad,
as with a peetie and morter, te the requisite degres
of fineness required for the' making cf pastry. The
relier which ie an immense mass cf metal with a
grooved surface, crushes aad grinde the sugar,
almenda, and other ingrédients in the pan into tbe
flnest powder,-so fine that it appears te the unini-
tiated like ftour.
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In another part of the. loft are barrels and hogs-
heade of sug ar, treacle, an& other de positories con-
taining the ingredients used in the making of the
biscuits and cakes. In addition to whichl thousande
of gallons of ilikare made use of, while the quantity
of eggs and butter mîxed up and biended with the
.dough and paste 15 trueiy astonishing, ail to be
blended with the pastry in course of preparation.
The whole place 'is so perfectly clean, and the
tables and floor so free frein flour or refuse cf any
kind, that à stranger would scarcely imagine that
hore the mixing of Immense quantities of dough
and peste is conetantly going on for the supply of
the patent mixers (where the kneeding is finally
compieted). while the air is quite free frein those
dusty partioles wità whieh we ganerally find the
atinosphere impragnated in similar establishments
where baking by the ordinary process le carried
on, and which ace se injuriously on the lungs,
producing disease, and consequent premature old
ago amenà the emnployes.

Descending frein the&preparatory mixing-loft, wa
enter: the Fancy Biscuit Baker;y, and pas .sing
.through it, enter the bake-house, a spacious lofty
building. On* one side of the entran -ce' stands
a high pressure steai engine, cf twenty horse
pewer, worked by the boilerÉ in its adjoining eut-
saide store. Soea idea may be formed cf the
amount cf capital involved in thia undertaking,
when it i8 stated that this angine with the boler
Alone coat the fln» several hundred pounds, though
they forta but a very smnall portion cf the vast
machinery in eperation througbeut the concera.
By this angine a large whael, about twalve feet in
diameter, is set in motion, and frein it procaed
many hundred feet cf lino shafts worked by six
sets cf connections, by which the whola machinery
threughe 'ut the factory is propelled.

Qn the left ijand s.ida as yeu enter le the raiiway
cran (au invention cf oe cf the firin), and 'which
is 80 termed freont the pans gliding ln and out on
rails. This curiously censtructed even, is heated
at tep and bettoin, aise by a new preeess, and bau
thrae mouths, tbrough which the pans are cen-
stantiy entering and returning, baing laid on rails;
each bateh cf cakes takes ten or tweive minutes la
baking. On the right band aide cf the reom, and
near the railway even, are tables at which men are
busily employad eutting and s.tamping into every
variety cf shapie sheets cf deugh, frei which are
produced those beautifal cakes doloured by the
rieh ingredients cf which they are cemposed, ren-
dering thein as pleasing te the palate as they are
deservediy pepular. Prom these tables thoy are
transferred te the pans of the railway even.

In the othar parts cf the bakeheusa are many
large91 patent double power reversing break reliera,
cuitting machines,'and othar large evens, driven by
cranks and roda, and beated by furnaces undar-
neath, wiîile the flues, like thee cf the other fur-
naces, are aIl underground, se that a stranger can
searcely conjecture hew the amoe is get rid cf ; for
theugh the evens and furnaces are ln foul eperation,
ne sinoke is sean te issue. This l a grant improve-
Ment, and a capital preservative against fire or
Other accident, while, in case cf the least appear-
once of ignit, cf which thare is litte danger,

w atar cistera on the roof is always in readi-
8. la fa t from the present construction cf the

building, crans, and flues, as 'welf as frein the pre-
cautions taken it would appear that the circuni-
stances cf suob an establishmnent being inj.ured by
fira la almost an impossibility. The consumption
cf fuel ln suob a fnctory, with furnaces in -ful
blnst, must as a matter cf course, be very great,
the flrm hava therefere taken the adjoining pra-
mises for the *manufacture cf the coke which ia
usad in thair cencera.

Through othar parts cf the bakehouse ara stands
on which are piled lu heaps what appear te the
strangar at first view te ha sheets cf thick paste-
board, but which, on examination turm eut te be
tough shooeta cf deugh in course of praparation
for the cran, 'while the cutting machines resemble
se many printing presses, anid the whole proces
ia se diffarent frein the old systain, that a peracu,
unacquaintad with machine bakîng would scarcaly
imagine that he vas standing iu the middle ef a
bakehouse whareimmense bisc*uit bakingopemationis
are carriad on.,

On the ieft baud aide cf the rooni commences
the first part. cf the prooses in tbis departmeut.
Protruding through the val! a couple cf feet frein
the fleor, is the moutb cf a large tuba, communi-
cating vith the second loft, or praparatery inixing
department alrendy referrad te, and through which
the dough is sent down from the mixers, nud is here
received in lumps into a large square box, mcving
on castors, te the break reliera or cutting machines
which these traveling boxes are constantly supply-
ing, transferring te the iron plane cf the press, and
than by a curions process paRsing threugh different
revelving reliera until1 it is kneaded jute a proper
consistency.

At oe aide cf the room, and conne.3ted with the
cran wbich it feeds, is oe cf these curions coin-
pound cutting machines where the dough ia ra-
ceived on a matai piano which glides beneath a
a relier that raduces it te tbe proper thinness, and
then passas evér'a large cylinder, which lifta the
"«acrapa," that appear like a piace cf parforated
cloth; thase, passin .g oear th *e cylinder, drcp into
a receivar, while the cakes remain on the gliding
plane, wbich takes theininto the cran, and thrcugh

hîhthey slowly more and in about twenty
minutas drop eut cf the aperture at the other end
into a box or shallow drawars vith gratad bettome
iu order te cool the cakes coming bot eut cf the
cran. Prom this they are rnised by a patent hoistar
te the packing zooom. Taking the ovens and cnt-
ting machines altogether 'they are a. singular in-
vention. Hors the deuigh that yeu ses at oe end
le kneaded, atampýed, gides into the even, and in
a short time comas eut iu showers cf cakes and
biscuita at the* other end, and ail this without a
band being put te it.

Opposite te this, and at the othar sida cf the
reoin, la the large biscuit oven, aIse connectedwith
a cutting machina, and werked iu much the saine
nianner as thée e haave dascribed, and which
le capable cf turning eut an almoat endiasa supply
of biscuits.

At the sameaside cf the reoom va observad a round
hoiler, into which a man was throwing a number
of dough cakes just brought froni the stam per, and
after flcating la the hot water n.while are rcmoved
te the haking pans, thence te the ovens, and
cerne eut iu that hellow roundad shape peculiar to
the 'ý cmacknell."1
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. lu another part of the reom a man was pouring
ont with a ladie what appeared to be a liquid paste
made of the ricbest ingredients-sugar, milk, eggs
and se fort,-to be formed jute pastry cakes ;
while around and througb the room at the diîfferent
tables and machines a number cf men and boys
were busily engaged s.t different occupations, for
the supply and feeding, with an endless variety of
cakes of every shape and forai that fauoy can de-
vise, the large evens that hers are constaptly in
operation during the entire day.

Passing ont of this large reom or bakehouse, we
enter the Fancy Biscuit Bakery. The plan cf
operation and mode of manufacture is somewhat
similar to those of tbe bakehouse. Here the
arrowrootand fancy biscuits are produced. The oven
is what 18 tcrmed a "lchain oven," and worked by a
pressure regulator. Ib~is aiefed byoesfthe com-
pound cutting machines already dcscribed, at oee
end of which was passing the dcugh:Ilike sheets of
pastebeard, not more than the tbickness of half-a-
crown, ând passing bencath the stamper or cutter
lis moulded into the required fancy forai, ud has
printed on it in raised letters these familiarnames
-o f" William," "Mary" &o., whioh reuder it such
a favourits, particularly among the juvenile por-
tion of the public. From this tbey are removed
to pans with cross-bar bottome, ou which they are
laid, then passed into the oven,aud in a fsw minutes
corne out at the oCher end in actual showers trans-
ferred te boxes, and then taken te the Packing Loft.

Asccudiug by fligbts of stops from the baseineut
story te the fourth or top loft we enter the packiug de.
partaient, which bears a streng resemblance to au
arcade, being lit by a $lass roof, shaded by a long
linen blîud, whieh wbîle it shields off the raye of
the sun, imparts a softencd anid cheerful light to
the axartmeut. This exteuds the entire lengtb
and breadth cf the building; and threugh the
reem are long tables, at whicb a number cf men
and boys are busily engagod packing an endless
variety cf cakes sud biscuits in tin cases, canisters
&o., cf cvery size and description. These packages
are then lowered te the street by the hoîster inte
the carte and vans waiting in regular order te re-
ceive thsm for transit te every part cf the wrld-
soins for differeut European countries, others for
the East and West ladies, America, China, Canada,
and the Colonies. We saw a number cf boxes
passing dewn tbe hoister, the first stage in their
transit te Ceylen and Vanceuver's Island ; and all
this, independent cf a vast home censumption, may
serve te give soine idea cf tbe quantity maufa-
tured, and the exteut cf the business and cerres-
pondeuce cf this enterprising firo.

This factery may,. iu fact be considercd as a step
lu4 the right direction towards the intreductien cf
manufactures inte Ireland, and thus giving empley-
ment te the population,-an abject se much ueeded
and se muoh desîred by every well wisher cf bis
country; and te the citizens cf Cerk it muet afford
gratificatien ta tbink that in the midst cf their
city. eue ef the largeat biscuit factories in the
empire is iu full and active operation, where a
large nuamber cf persons obtain work, wages, and
a Ilvel ihoed ;for ail the barrels, canisters, &c., re-
quired are manufactured under the firm's own im-
mediate inspection, se that huudreds ebtatin em-
ployaient in the vaicus departinents.-Tlie Grocer.

PETROLEUM WELLS 0F PENNSYLVANIA.
In 1853 there was upon the premises cf Brswsr,

Watson & Co., extensive lumber dealers, in Titus-
ville, Pa., a well which from time immemorial, had
been remarkable fer preducing ail, that floated in
limited quantities upon the surface. This cil had
becu occasicnally gatbered for medicinal purpeses,
by absorbine it with blankets. Dr. Brewer, (who,
by the way, is cf New. England birth, and recsived
a medical educatian at Dartmouth,) conceived
the idea cf cellectiug this cil and using it in the
saw milîs cf the firmi fer illuminating and lubri.
cating purpeses. The expenimeutWas se sueceseful
that the foreman cf the mili prepesed te increase
the production by pumping water frem the well
into tanks and collecting the cil fromn the surface.
Ceusiderable quantities' were thus gathered "at
the halves" by arrangement between trewer, Wat-
sou & Ce., and their feremnan. This was .the be-
ginuing cf a business which new amounts in value
te millions cf dollars per apunm.

Dr. Brewer subscquently intsrested Dr. Albert
Crosby, (uow cf Wells River, Vt.,) in this discevery
throughi whose efforts, and the active exertions cf
Eveleth & Bisseli, cf New York, the Penn sylvania
Rock Oul Company wus formed, iu the faîl. of
1854, with a nominal capital stock cf $300,000.
The compauy purchased a ,hundred acres cf land
in the viciuity cf tbe original oil- well. But
âltbeugh somns efforts were made te develop the
preperty thus acquired, and te gather the surface
cil, yet the corporation was rsgarded as a
Ilfaucy steck" ceu.ceru, and the shares soon de-
clined te a merely nominal pries.

In the wintér cf 1854, Professer Sillinian ana-
lyzed specimens of t4e cil, and bis report upon its
ecouemie value was se favourable, that parties in
Connecticut iuvested largcly in the stock cf the
Peunsylvaniia Company, and sent" out Mr. E. L
Drake to develop the preperty. But thoeuterprise
laugished for several years, until in 1856, Mr.
Dra e having hoard that cil had been obtained in
boriug for salt in the Alleghny vallsy, coucsived
he idea cf siukiug a wsll on the lands which had

yielded se promising a surface show cf cil, Ils
persevened In spite of pecuniary embarrassments,
drilliug through solid rock te the depth cf seventy-
eilit feet, when hoe was rewarded by striking
oiIi hie well pump7ing.frani sixty te seventy bat-
rels per day.

This discovery created great excitemeut, and
speculaters wene net slow te appreciats its impor-
tance. Ail the farns in the valley et' Oji Creek
which could be purcbased or lcased were secured,
aud numerous adventurere flockcd te that prcmisiug
locality te bore for cil. Serne were succesaful,
while others after cxpendiug ahl .their funds were
compelled te reliuquisb their hopes. ()ne well
wasstruck iu 1860, whieb flowsd, without purng
about fifty or sixty barrels per day. This WO.s
considered marvellous.

Iu 1861, the first large flowing well was struck.
This well ruai, as was estimated, .abont eue thou-
saud barrels per day. But before arrangemenits
could be made te take cars cf this astonishing pro./
duot, the well caught lire, as was suppoecd froinl
lighted oigar, and tweuty-two, persons were buriy-,
te death. Shortly after> a weIl was struck onle
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of Brewer, Watson & Ce., wiiich yielded th. enor-
mous amount cf 2,500 barrels a day. Anotiier
and another fiowing well was struck, until the
production became se large tiiat the. market ini the.
xnfiancy cf the trade became ever-stocked. It was
estimated that the production, in thie winter cf
1881-2, was 15 ,000 barrels per day, and oit de-
clined, to ton cents per barrel at the. wells. The
pumping.wells could no longer bie prcfitably worked
and thie fiowing wells, whese prcd net coula net bie
regulated, kept the marketglutted for many montiis.
But this proved te b. a fortunate circuinstance in
the end, for the low prices favoured thie introduc-tion cf the cil into dornestie use, and created an
expert dmand, wiiicii ban constantly increased,
until there is now a steady market for the. oil,
wbicii bas again advanced in price te $5.00 par
barre) at thie wells.

A description cf the. proces cf bcring for cil,
and cf the cil wells, from personal observation,
will deubtless be interesting te our readers. We
will premise that 011 Creek, wiiere the. discoveries
cf cil bave been made, je an affluent cf the Aile-
githany river, and rise in Nortbern Pennsylvania,
it is a mountain streain about tiiirty miles long.
and was rigiitly named froin the. cily appearance
cf its surface, where the current was sluggisii-a
piienomenon wiiicii wae noticed at tiie early settle-
ment cf the region. There are traces cf excavations
in the. flate about Titusville, evidently for the. pur-
pose cf obtaining cil, but whether by the. Indians
who inbabited tuis region wben Anierica was dis-
oivered, or by tiie Frenchi whe at one turne occupied
thie valley, or by the mysterious race cf wiicm we
bave traces in the remarkable inounds cf the West
and in the. iron tools found in thie copper mines cf
Lake Superior, je not satisfactorily determined.
Certain it ie tiiat trees wiiicii muet be at lesat twc
hundred yeare old bave grown over these excava-
tions. The valley cf Oit Creek is narrcw, and je
bcrdered by woody mountains. It je only in the.
flats or meadows tiiat cil bas bean discovered, wells
sunk even on the lowest ridges being failures.

In boring for cil, iieavy iron' tubing, about six
inches in diameter, is firet sunk through the. sur-
face soi) by means cf a pile driver, until it reaciies
the. solid rock. A derrick ie thoen ereoted and the.
rock je drilled with a centre bit cf two and a haif
incii. in circuiference. As the werk proeresse,
a rim mer is put in wiih enlarges the. orifice to
four inobes. The stone wiih je bored le mainly
ehal,, siate and sandstones cf different varieties.
Oit is scinetimes found.at tiie depth of cne iiundred
te one bundred and fifty feet. But in thes, wella
it muet be pumped up. T'le flowing welle are
sunk froin four bundred te 500 feet, and cil je
found at what je called tii. tiiird eand rock. Tii.
greateet deptu wiiich bas been bored is ene thon-
sand and six feet, but tiie operators in tuis case
did not obtain oit. Tii. enterprise ie ncw considered
unsuocesful, and thie well je abandoned unles
cil is reaohed at tiie deptii cf 6ive hundred feet.
Thousande cf wells bave been bored in the Oil
Oreek Valley, but it je estirnated not more tiian
fifteen per cent. bave been productive. Boring
for cil je in fatta lottery. Soin. obtain rich
prizes but more are ruicd, and the vall.y je dotted
with âilapidated derricks, tiie malanciicly monu-
mnents cf departed hopes and ruind fortunes.

» Tbe mout productive wells are now from five to,
ten miles down the Creek from Titusville. The
fiowing wells; gradually decrease in productivenes.
One of the original large flowing welle run froin
2,500 to 3,000 barrels for several menths, wben it
went down to 400 barrets, and tiien ouddenly
ceaeed to fiow. With the. aid of a pump, iiowever
this well now yietds about 100 barrels per day.
The. Sherman weII, whicii wus sunk about a year ago
flowed 1,.500 barrels and now yields about 500. A
new well was etruck in February, opposite the Sher-
man welI, wbicii yielded 2000 barrete. Other par-
ties boring in the. neighborhocd, struck the saine
vein about a month ago and got a well of the saine
capacity. But the production of the. first well sud-

de 1 fi off to 100 barrele, and thie parties who
owe tproposed to oints another well between

the. two bcpîng te recover their lest property.
To avert this the owners of thé new well bou.ght
tiiem ont, paying $145,000 for ail their right, titie
and interest to the well,. maeiiinbry, fixtures and
land, and the bargain was considered a good one.

As an illustration cf the. uncertainties of the
search for oil, the follewing incidents are re-
lated: one well was bered witli the usual centre
bit te a considerable depth. Upon witbdrawin
the bit and puttg ite rhuer avnuek
at the side. The rIl hadj jut missed the vein, and
the. well would have been. a failure had net the
orifice bean énIarged. A weIl was at one turne
bored which promised to be very productive, flow-
ing a large amount. The proprietors flot being
rea te take care oftbe ol, aplug was driven into

tb ron tubing, upon reinoving whicii, when the
tanks had been but, thil u d disapppared.
The. hepes cf the. proprictors faded away like the.
"baselees fabrie cf a vision."
Although fortunes are often realized from an cil

well, yet it may be doubted whetber speculations
in land have flot bean equally productive. Ail the
lande on 011 Creek valley have been inbanced te
almost fabulons prices. On. farm. was recently
eold for $10,000 in specie, equal te $15,000, cash.
It was bought by a minister freint Cincinnati.
Brewer, Watson & Co. immediately tock onè.iialf-
of it off ii bands, paying the. whole amount cf the.
purchase money, and ho bas since been offered
$9-0,000 for one-baif of tiie balance There are now
three flowing wells on tues farm. Matiy farine
wiiich were originally 'wcrti net more tiian $2000
to* $3,000 have been sold for $20,000 and $30,000.
The lande are generally leased te the. parties wiio
sink the wells for one.quarter cf the net yield cf
cil.

Tii. aggregate production cf petroleum in the
in thie Oit Creek valley, is now about 7000 barrela
par day, worth $8.00 per barrot, at the watts. Tiie
prcduct bas been as bigii as 15,000 barrels per
day in tiie winter cf 1861-62, wiien the. oil mar-
ket wus glutted and cil was scld for teu cents per
barrel at the welle. The. met value cf the. produet
is ncw $21,000 per day, or $7,000,000 per yeur.
Tii. cil muet be refined before it can be used for
illuminating purposes. This is dcne by distillation,
the ligiiter and more volatile portions passing off',
first in the shape cf naptiia, wiih is largely used
in the. arts instend cf epirits cf turpentine. The
second run is ilium inating cil, and lastly a bouvier
cil fiows frein the. etili, wiih is used for lubricating
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purposes. There is a reeidurm like ceai tar, which
ie sometimes burn.ed under the stili. There are not
far frora eighty refineries in the Oil Creek valley,
and the * enterprising Samu.el D.ewner of thià city
has a large refinery, built of brick, at Corry, about
twenty-seven miles from Tituevilie.

The oul business has already buiit a branch rail-
road froan Corry (at the jonction of the'Atiantia
and Great Western.Railroad) to Titusville, which
le tebe extended down thee'reek. Another branch
of the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad rune
te Franklin at the meouth cf French'Creek, and a
road is projected from' the Philadelphis. and Erie
Raiiroad te tap the Oil Creek valley. At present
between three and four thoiusand two horse teams
are empioyed in transpcrting the'oul frcm the wcle
te Titusville, where it je loaded upon the cars. Bach
team. careies seven barrels, for which the teameters
get a dollar a barrel. The roade are in a horrible
condition*, and the teaming ievery difficuit, espe-
oiaily in mâddy *eather, when herses sometime
become inextricably fixed and perish ini the sldugh
holes. Much cf the cil je ru1n te Pitt.eburgin beats
constructed expressly fer the purpese, the'oil gene-
raiiy being lo.aded in bulk, and the boate being,floated down the .Creek te its jonction 'with the
Alleghany by artificia1 fresliete produce.d by ietting
water eut cf the dams on the head waters. The
scenes at these fresheto are very exciting. There
ie great risk cf the beats being snagged or swamped
and somnetimes the boate are piled oe upon another
and theusands of barrele cf cil are lest in the cur-
rent. Some menthe s go a fire broke out ameng a
lot of boats loaded at Oul City, and caused an im-
mense destruction of cil, besides borning a bridge.

The Oit Regien presente magy cf the peculiar
characteristics cf a productive grold locality. New
heuses spring up ln a day. Týhe population in-
oreases ..apidiy. Villýlee bave grewn into towns.
Meoney je abundant, and is lavishly spent. Titus-
ville, the princ 1ipai town ini the valleiy, has increased
hta population from 400 te 2,500. It bas ite news-
paper, numerous stores ana w-rkehops, a e bank,
with a capital cf $500,000, and al the other
adjuncts cf a thriving business. Corry ie quite
a~ village a.t'tlie jurctioni cf 'the Oul Ore.ekan
Great Western* Rs.ilroad, the *site of whieh last
year w as a wilderness. Oul City has also been
Ibujît 4p te the proportions cf a town by the cil
busin~ess, and Franklin * as largely increased iii
population.

The trade ia oul je destined te increase steadilv.
.Already Petroleum, je largely expcrted, 14,597,440
& allons having been shiped from the United States
during the firet four months cf tbis year, against

3,861,912 gallons Inet year. It is cseime.ted that
the value cf the experte frcnm the UnitedStatos tii
ycar will be $1O,Q00,QO-an.item cf no inconeid-
eoable importance in or comimerce. We sec ne
reeson wby fhe de.;»end for the oul sho.uld net
increae* eyen faster than the supply, when its ex-
cellence as an illumi.ntpr )becomee generally known.
Already keresene (under whîch names this cil
je sold by the retailers),ije fcund te b.e the best ma-
terlal for burning in the cottages of the poor,
and* the naphtha, *hich is the first product cf dis-
tillationl, je rich ini gas, whiefi je begianîng te be
usaed in the maueions cf the rich. Petroleum je
.th.le cheapeet illuminating agent now employed,

and cornes into use at a time when whale cil has
beceme scarce and high, and when burning fluide
are coetly from the Bearcity cf torpentine.' New
cil flelde will deubtless be *discevered, new welle
eunk, and the production may Le lncreased by
again operating the pumping wells, but there je.
ne) daneer that the market will again Le glu tted or
that prîces 'will decline te the point cf unprofitable-
nees te the eperaters.

There are varieus opinions as te the source cf this
remarkable produot cf cil, which je found in the
depthsa cf the earth net cnly in Pennsylvania, but
in 0hie, Virginia and Canada, as weil as in other
parts of the world. Professer Rogers attributes
Petroleomn te tbe distillation cf the bitomainous
ceai. Hie theory je that "lthe subterranean hent
whieh converted the bituminous jute anthracite
ceai had the effect cf distilling frem that ceai the
rock cil or Petroleum cf commerce, wbic.h *crceping
into the fissures cf the sêtrata, and impregnating
the porous sandetones, remained ccllected as it
were in vast underground tanks, for the use cf the
present generation." tBut tÉhie «theery cf Professer
Rogers is'different from that cf meet geologise.
Profeser Ridgway, vwbo »ade a geolegical eurvey
pf the Oul Region cf Pennsylvania, considers that
the cil je the resuit cf the fermentatien cf vegetable
Matter cf long standing, deep beneath the surface
cf the earth. The carburettcd hydregen gas evol' vcd
anud which je plentifully- mixed with the cil as it
flows from the 'wclle, wau Ilcabined, cribbed, con-
fined"l for a long period of tîme, until the boring
tubes probed it te the great pools below. Then
this gas becamne the chipf agent in Lringing the
cil te the .surface, producing the spouting wells
'whose yield has been from 100 te 2,500 barrele cf
Petrole.um eacb pe.r day.

GUN-COTTON.
Dr. Gladstone read the chemicai portion cf the

report of the Committee on*Gun-Cotton before the
British Aséociation. Thq report stated that during
the year the ccmmitt.ee had been pýut ià possession
cf the fulleet information on the subi ct, b y Baren
William Von Lenk, Major General of the Austrian
Artillery, whe wae the inventer cf the syetem by
which gun-cotton was made available for warlike
porpeses ; ç.nd Profeseor Abel, chemist cf the War
Department, by permission of the Secretn.ry of
State for War, had communicated te themn the in-
formation given by the Austrian Government te the
Goverament cf this country. The committee had
made ne experiniente themeives. The subject
migbt naturally Le divided into two conditions-
the chemical and mechanical. Taking the chemical
firet, that departinent included the maý.nufacture cf
gun cotton itBeîf',its liability or non-iiability tee spon-.
taneous combustion, and the natoure and effects cf the
productR into, which it was reeclved on explosion.
As te the chemical nature cf the mate rial itself the
gun-cotton differed froe. the gun-cotton generally
made, in its compiete conversion into a uniferm
che.mical compact. General Lenk seured the pro-
duction cf hie gun-cotton by several precautions.
0f these tho meeIt important were, the cleansing
and perfect dessication cf the cotton as a prelimi-
nary te its immersion in the acid; the empley-
ment cf the strongest acide obtainable in commerce
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thesgteeping'of the cotton inae; fresh strong mixture
cf âcids, after its firet immersion and conséqjuent
irnperfect conversion into gunr-cotton; thé con-
tinuance of this* steeping for 4.8 heure. Equally'
necess ary is the thorough purification of tbe gun-
cotton se produced fromn every trace of free acid.
Therd ie euie part of the prouees of the ma.nuftic-
tare, thé value of whièh i8 not open te doubt--viz.,
the treatment of tbe gu*n-cotton with a solution of
silicate of potasb, commonly called water-glass;
The chief advantages of the* material were'set forthi
ini the mechantrichl report; but it was beste stated
that thé fact thiat gun.cottom ie net injured by damp.
like gunpowder,'ie eue of iLs recommen dationse;
while a stili greater chemuical advantage wbich it
pese.ess.es arises froui its being perfectly resolved
int gases on explosion, se that there is ne smeke
to obscure the sight of thle soldier wbo le firing, or
te point eut hie position to the enemy, and ne
residus left in* the gunl te' be got rid cf beferei
inothèr chargé can be. introduced.

Mr. Scott Ruesell, F.R.S., submitted the méchba-
ical report. After a long and careful exemi*ia-

Lion, tbe committee were able te underotand and
reconcile themselves te the fact thant Éreater me-
chanical effectâ are preduced froni gases genierated
by gun-cotton than by thoee'generated by gunpew-
der. The samns quantity cf gaÈes and thé saine
niumber cf atmasopheres semed te be produced
frein both mnateriale, And it did net appéar te me-
chanical men that there *ad a greater advantage in
gun-cotton in that respect. Thé next înquiry was
inte. Lime distinctive nature between the action cf
thèse gases in gunipowdéor and the action cf those
gases in guu.cotton. The great waste cf force in
gunipowder constituted an important difference be-
tween it and the gun-cotton, in which. there was
ne waete. Gunpowder consisted- cf about 68 per
cent. cf solid matfer, only 3'2 per cent, cf which, wae
us8eful gases. IL might be seen, therefere, flint
one-third cf gunpowder je net directly useful in
prdCingr gaâes. There was another peculiar fea-
tue ifgn-cotton, it could be expleded in any quan-
tity instantaueouely. Gen. Lénk had di8covered
the mens of giving gun-cotton any velooity of ex-
plosion that ie requi*red by merely the mechaicial
arrangement under which it le used. Gun-cotLen
in hie bande had any speed, cf explosion, from. one
foot per second, te eu e in lOOOth cf a second, or te*
instantanieity. The spouitaneous explosion cf a
large quantity cf gun-cotton je made use cf 'when
iL le required te produce destructive effeet, and
iL le found that the condition necessaiy te pro-
duce instantaneoug combustion je the absolute
perfection (X the closenees cf the chamber con-
taining the gun-cotton.. On the other hand,
if they desired gun-cotton te produce a dif-
fèrent effeot, they muet providé for its slower
combustion. It muet be abstracted*aud opened
eut mechanically, se as te ocupy a large space,
and in this state iL cran be made te act even more
alowly than gunpowder, and coine withiu the limite
ivhich réa der iL fit for thé purposes cf artiller. lugênerai it is found that the proportion cf1 i b. cof
un-cotton eccupyîug eue cubio foot cf spacé, pro-
dueu a grenter force than gunpowder, and a force
cf the nature rcquired for ordinary artillery. But
each gun aud each kind cf projectile requires a eer-
tain deueity of cartridge. Practically, gun-cotton

is -most effective in gund, when used àt aquarterto'
one-third wèight cf powder, and eccuipyinig a spacei
cf elne and ene-tenth cf the length cf the powder
cartridie. la regard'te safety, iL wae ..a fact thint
durilg the ten years cf thé manutfacture cf Gêneraif
Lénik's gun-cotten nt the impérial factery at Kirt-
1nib'erg, and duriu$ ton>yéaris et .orag. e cf thaàt mbe-

rial ia the lmpérial1 magazines at Steinféldt, in
whîch thousandeslof cwts. were deposited, net coe
single accident occurred. The beet température
for Éun-cetton was 136 deg rees centigrade, or be -
twéen 277 dégree& and 338 degtëes'Fahrenbit-oi
temiperature stifficienitly high te ensuire eafésy for
ail practical purposes. T!hé coât cf production was
ceneiderably lues than thint cf guu-powder, thé
price and quantifies being compared, which will
preduceé equal éffecta*. As te é echanical pur'-
poses oftécotion, iL je- used for' Értillery -in: the
fom'm cf gun-cotton tliréad or' spun yarni. In thià
simple form, it Woùsld ond: t combustioni slowly
iii the opén air at* the rate cf net more ths.n one
second. This threed*as woven inte a texture ot
circular web. These 'webà *eÉe made cf varioui
diameters, and eut cf them cetton'rifle cartridges
were made by cutting theni inte t'he propér leugth.
The cottoni web was genefally incloséed in iuàdia-Éub-
ber tubés, in which for it iL j most convenient.
For the explosion cf mines -it is used in the formn cf
repes. Convéyance andi etôrage cf gun-cotton :
One pound cf gun-cetten prodisces effectà eomewhat
exceeding83lb. of.eunpowder inartill'ery. Thie je
a material advantage, whetbeïr it be casried by
men, by herses, or in waggone. It may bie p1aced
in. a store and preàeived with great safety. Thé
danger from explosion doe net arise: until it je con-
fined. It may bécome damp- and' even pérfeetly
wet; and', *ithout injury, may be dried- by mere
expesure te thé air. Practical use inarier
The gun keeps clean, and requireg lese windage,
and theréfore perf'orms mach better in continuous
flring. In guuipowder thére je 68 per cent, cf rez
fuse, or the maLter cf fouling. In gun-cotton there
is ne résidum, and therefore ne feuliag. Experi-,
miente made by the Austrian Committee proved thatt
100 lb. could b. flred wibh gun-cetton againet 30 li'
lb cf gu4lpowd*er. Frein the l'oW température pro-
ducéd by gun-cotton, thé Zun des net béat. Ex.
periments- shoWed thint 100 l-b. were fired with à
6 pounder la 34 minutes, and> thé beat waà ràised
by gunwcotLon Le only 122 d. Fahir. ; Éhilst 100 lb.
lb. of gunpowde r took 100 minutes, and raied the
temperatuire te such a degre. that water was iù-
stanîly evaporated. The firin*g *ith the gun-ý
powder was therefere diedontiiued, but thé rapid
firiug with the gun-cetton was coutinued up W~
180 lb. without auiy inoenvétmience. Thé absence
cf fouling allows the mechaniin cf a gun te have
more exactuese thanù wbere allowanoe ia made for
fouliu.* The absence ofeàmoke permifs rapid firing
and exact tinie. The* fact cf a smaller récoil fromn à
gun charged with gïncôtton jse establisbd by,
direot experiments. _its valuei jtWo thirds cf thé
recoil from, gunpôwder thé projectile beiag équal.
Practical application te destructive explosion :-It
je ascertained flint thé samne ehell is expitded byý thé
saine volume cf gas genérated frein gûn-côtton anid
gunpowder jute more than dou~blé the~ n umbèr cf
pieces ; and it je a startling fact that thée stronÈe;ý
nnd thioker thé sheil thé emaller and more numer-:
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ous are the fragments. Mining uses -- The fact
that the action of the gun-cotton is violent and
rapid in exact proportion to tbe resistance which
it encounters, telle us the secret of the far bigher
efficacy of gun-eotton in mining than gunpowder.
The stronger the rock, the lees gun-cotton compar-
atively witb gunpowder je found necessary for the.
effect-so much s3o that wbile gun-cotton ie etranger
than gunpowder, weigbt for weight, sa 3 to, 1 in
artillery, it je etronger in tho proportion of 6-e te
that of strong solid rock, wei&ht for weight. It je
the hollow rope form Which Ï8 used for blaeting.
Its power in eplitting up niaterial ie executed
exactly ae you wisb. With regard to the military
and submarine explosion, it ie a well-known fact
that a bag of gunpowder nailed on the gates of a
city will blow them open. A bag of cotten ex-
ploded in the same way produces .no effect. To
blow up the gate cf a City with gun-Cotton, it muet
be confined before explosion. Twenty pounds of
gun Cotton carried *in the hande of a ëinglo man
would b. suffloient, only he muet know ite value.-
Other effocte of the Austrian invention were enu-
maerated, and the paper throughout was cf a meet
interesting ebaracter. The experiments the resulte
cf whioh were'detailed, had been condncted on a
gigantie scae.

LEATHER OLOTEI.
On the eubjoct cf loather cloth the London Times

has the following :
IlThe recent continunus inoreàse in the price of

leather bas naturally directed the attention cf
practical elhemists to the beet methode cf perfect-
ing the imitations which, under the namne cf
leather cloth, are now se largely used as substitutes
for leather itseif. The imprevements in this
branch of manufacture bas beeu, se steadilTr pro-
gressive that the original st;andard taken for imita-
tion-tho .American leather cloth-has been long
since surpassed, and it ie, porbape, net toc much te
say that the art cf niaking artificial, leather bas
now attained a perfection which promises te make
the imitation a botter, and, though choapor a more
valuablo article than tbat wb ich it imitates.
Among the many new precesses and inventions
ehown in the late Exhibition, thero was ne lack
cf English representativeocf this rising branch cf
manufacture, striving te dispînce the Amorican
fabric. Nearly ail these however, were toc much
like the. Transatiantie article te, be succesful.
With its monits they reproduced its grave defecte-
the liability cf the varnish teo crack, the colours te
fade, and the material itself te, wear eut fast as
compared with reai leathor. One series cf sipeci-
Mens, bowever, in thie clase attracted a good deal
cf attention, thengh they failed te, attract a medal.
Theso epecimene were ehown by Mr. SZERELNY,
a gentleman weli known for bis meet curious
chemical discoveries in hardoning wood, atone
and paper ; and te the present timo, tbe meet
succeséful. cf all the. many competitors for preserv-
ing the Houe cf Parliament frein further decay
byg indurating the surface cf the atone with a
fiuid silica, whicb, it is asserted, rendors the
atone benoath perfectl.yindestructib.le. The leathor
eloth of Mr. Szerelmy ha@ grown in reputation, tili
iii now promises te beeome a moet important manu-
faetturin- discovery, since while t he cloth thus

prepared possesses ail the best attributes cf leather
in great strength and durability, it bas othor and
spocial advantages cf its own, *hiçh evon the ade
vocates cf the famous virtues cf leather bave nover
claimed for it,-namely comploe impermeabillty te
water, a fiexibility and softness equal te a woohlen
fabrie, and a chenpness which makes its ceet one-
third thatof real leather. Thus a good caîf-ekin Costa
from 1Os. te, 149., and yields leather for three or
tbree and a balf pairs cf boots ; whereas six square
foot cf the caîf-ekin leather clotb yields materials for
five or six pairs cf boots, and ceets only about 4q.
6d. Sncb an important difference and saving as
this cugbt te eatiefy any inventer; but even more
than this je claimed for the ' panonia,' in its
capability cf being produced in any qunntity at a
few daye' notice, and in sizos cnly limited te, the.
sizo te whieb the fabrice eau be woven, on 'wbich,
the. composition je laid. The nucleus cf a faotory
bas beeu establiehed at Claphain, where.the leather
ie now made, and 'where a Company je about te
censtruct large works, and carry on the manufac-
ture on the most extensive scale. The fabric used
in the manufacture is entirely according te, the kind
cf imitation leather wishod te be turned out, Thus
'moll'-a very thick, seft kind cf cotton fabric,
made at Mancheter-is preferred for caîf-ekin ;
fine calice or linon for water proof material fer
macintoshes, uiphonias, etc., as perfectly water-
proof as india rubber iteoif ; and alpaca, silk, cloth
or conimea cetton for boots and shees, bookbind-
inge, barnese,,carri g e furniture, and ail the. thou-
Band purposes te, shich. real leathor is applied.
What the composition cf the. pigment je which in
a few heurs changs common cotton into, a sub-
stance like enamelled leather, and only to be distin-
guishod froni the real article by its non-liability te
crack, andis greatly additional strengtb je ofcourso
a strict trado secret. Tbe mode cf manufacture
bowever is simple. The fabrie te be converted into,
leathor, silk, alpaca, or whatever it may be, cf any
length or width, is morely wound on rollers beneath
a bread*knife-blade, which by its weight presses
in and equally distributes the pigment previouely
place pon it. A bundred yards may thuà be
done ina single minute, and in this Most simple
application the whoe manufacture begins and ende
except that three cents of the pigmnent are neaessary
te perfect the. leather, and an intorval cf twonty.
four heure muet elapse between the application cf
eacb. During thie poriod the. shoots are carrled
te a drying bouse hoated te, a temlperatureocf 940,
and whore they are bung lîke oil-cloth, according
te, the order iù which they arrive, the laet corners
displacing thoso whîch bave cempleted their time,
and are ready for their second ceat. Thus the.
manufacturer nover stops, and three days suffice
te, complote ' hidos' cf any longth or breadth te,
which fabrios cas b.woven. For imitatibnscf mc-
rocce or aller marked leathors the long shoots are
eimply paeeed, wben finiehed, tbrough iren reliera,
which indent thein in any pattern required. For
enamellod leather the enamol je applied after the

Ithird cent by hand-labour, whicb, though slewer,
o f course than that cf machinery, is neverthelees

Irapid eneugh te, cover the shoot in a very short
Itimo. The enamel, whon dry je infinitely supenior

to any description cf patent loather. Itijeperhapsscarcely necessary te state that the pigment
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which transforme the Cotton into leather is capable
of being tinted te any shade that may be wanted
of red, green, brown, black, blue, yeilow, etc., and
that whatever are the ingredients cf the composi-
tion no admixture of india-rubber or glitta percha
forme part of it, inasmuch as the leather clotb,
when cemplete, aven when foided and exposed to
considerable heat, la entireiy free frein the ten-
dency to stiokines, which bas been the great objec-
tion to ail waterproof material.>

REGENERATIVE GAS FURNACES.
Mr. 0. W. Siemens read the followiug paper on

these ingenicus .pieces of machinery, before the
British Association :

The principle of the regenerative gas furnaces
bas aiready been ex',lained to the scientiflo public,
by Professer Faraday, in a lecture delivered by
blm at tbe Royal Institution in June, 1862. Its
general construction and the histcry cf its invention
and graduaI developinent form, mereover, the eub-
ject cf a paper which was read by me in Jannary,
1862, before thelInstitution cf Meohanical Engincers.
Since that period this principie cf heating bas been
extensively applied in England, France, Germany,
and other ceuntries te glasis-bouses, for heating gas
retorts and mutffles for métallurgical purpeses, for
melting steel, and for puddling and welding iron.
The oistensible object cf this invention being te save
fuel, it couid hardly be expected that it wonl.d be
favourably ieoked upon in this, the greateet ceai-
producing district cf the whole world ; but experi-ence has proved that there a.re other advantageslresulting frein its appication whioh, in the case cf
puddiing and working ireon, are even superior in
value te mere saving cf fuel in a money peint cf
view. A diagrain was exbibited representing a
furnace for weiding and working iron, and the gas-
generator connected with it. The beated chamber
is of the usual forai, but instead cf a fireplace there
are four passages (twe at each end of the chamber)
leading downwards jute four regenerators or
chamnbers fluled with Ieosely piled fire-bricks. The
iower extremities of these four regenerator chain-
bers communicate with two cast-iron raversing
valves. The gas arriving frein the producer
througb a pipe is directed by the valve inte one
regenerater or other according te the position cf
the valve. The gas thon ascende througb the one
regenerator ' where it takes up the beat previously

d(psi ed in, the brickwork, and issues into the
frnace at a point where it meets with a current cf

heated air arieing frein the second regenerator te
effeot its combustion. The produots cf combustion
pass -away througb the opposite regenerator and
the reveraing valves into the chimney flue. The
iast named regenerathrs receive at this turne the
waste hient cf the furnace, heated at their upper
extremnity te the temperature neariy cf tbe furnace
itseif, but remaining comparativeiy cool towards
the bottom. Every heur or haif-hour the direction
of the currents is reversed by a change of the valve
lever, the hoat before deposited in the ene pair, cf
regenerators je now communicated te the air and
gas coming in, whiie the waste heat replenishes
the second pair cf regeneraters. The gas producer
consiste of two inclined planes upon whiob the fuel
descends, being gradually deprived in heating of
It8 gaseous consti tuents, and finally burnt te car-

bonie oxide by the air entering througb the grate
ât the bottoin cf the inclines& Water admitted at
the bottoin aise assiste in. the decomposition cf the
ignited coke at the bottoin, converting the saine
inte carbonie oxide and hydrogen gas. T he saving
cf fuel whicb bas beaua e1ected by this arrangement
amounts te frein 40 te 50 per cent. In the appli-
cation te reheating and pnddling furnaces a aaving
cf iron. bas been effected, owing te the mildness cf
tbe gas flame, cf frein 3 te 4 per cent, cf the entire
put in ; the iron aise welds more perfectly than it
dees in the erdinary furnaces. Sinoke is entirely
ebviated. By another arrangement the regenera-
tive p' rinciple bas been applied aise te coke evens,
the result being that the separation cf the coke
from. its gaseons constituents is effected without
lesing the latter. In placini the coke ovens, con-
structed on thig plan, near the works where the
iron is puddied and reheated, the latter operation
may be entirely effected by the gas: generated in
producîng the coke neoessary fer the biast furnace
in producing the pig iron. The gas resulting frein
the regenerative coke oven- may be used te heat the
biast, and boitera eonnected with the hiast furnace.
These latter improvements are now in course cf
being carried into effeot on a large scale. The gas
prodnced la cf a very iiluminating character, and
may, it is repeated, .be nsed for that purpose in
preference te the hydrocarbon ncw manufactured
for that purpose by a much more expensive proeess.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
The following communication on " Boiler Explo-

sions," frein the Astronomer Royal, was read ab
the meeting cf thc British Association

In considering the cause cf the extensive mis-
ebief done hy the burstingeof a bigh-pressure steai»
boler, it i8 evident that the emali quantity cf stean
contained in the steain-chamber has very littie te
do with it. That steani may immediately produce
the rupture, but as sooni as the rupture is ma~de
and some steain escapes, and the pressure on the
water is diminished, a portion ef the water is im-
mediately converted inte steain at a slightly lower
temperature and lower pressure, and this in the
saine way is foilowed by other steain at~ stili lower
temperature and pressure, and s0 on until the
temperature is reduced te 212 deg. Fabr. and the
pressure te 0. Then there romains in the boiler a
portion cf water at the boiling peint, the ether

oronbaving gene off in the shape cf steam, of
cotnally diminishing, pressure. From this

it is evident that the destructive energy cf the
steain, when a certain pressure la shown by the
steain-guage, la preportional te the quantity cf
water lu the boler. By the assistance of Profes-
ser Miller, cf Cambridge, Messrs. Ransome, cf
Ipswich, and Mr. George, Biddeii, I have beeu
able te obtain a resis wbich I believe te be worthy
of every confidence. I will firat state as the un-
mediate resait cf Mr. Biddles experiments, that
when there were in the- boler cf a sinai locomo-.
tive 22 cubic feet of water, at the pressure cf 601b.
to the square inch, and the lire waa raked eut and
the steain was aiiowed gently te escape witb per-
fect aecnrity against priming, the quantity cf
water which passed off before the pressure was
reduced te 0 was 21 cubie feet, or ene-eighth of the
whoie. In regard te the use miade cf Professer
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Miller's'theory, Professer Miller had s'acceedýed in
obta> ining. a* numerical expression fer'tii. pressure
of the. steain ut 12 different meaiures of 'the
volumes occupied by water and steam, which ex-

presson Ihave encceeded in inte*grating acu-
rael, ndI haive thus obtained* an accuirate

nu.ercal expression for tiie*destrùctive enerÉgy cf
tiie etean.' In regard to the. use of Géneral Didion'.
ýexperiments, giving, the velocity of*thB ball in ean-
non of different' sizes p)rod;uded* by dlffereeV charges
of powder, I iaive found wbieh cf *thèse expei
ine .nte exhibits thé greatestne .rgy pe«È kilogramüme
,of powder, und'have adopted'it in the comparison.
The >resuit is as fios:Tedestrucetive energy
Of oe oubic6 foot:oet water, at 60l1b. pressure-per
square inch, ie eqàal te the destructive energy of
two.Engliih pounds of gunpowder in General
Didion's common experîments, which *ere made,
ns i understaed, with smooth.-bored cannoni. If
cannot b.* doubted tat mùch. energy.i je lst in the
windage, acmé alec front the circumelance lhaI thi.
prope1ing power ceases aIî the mauzzle'ot the>gun
before ai t h e energy ie expended,. and àome fr.
t'ho coolness of liermetai. If we suppose liaI frein
aIl causes cee-hait o he energy was lost, tben we
have Ibis *simple resait :-The guage pressure
being 60 lb. pet square inch, cne cubie foot cf
rater je as, destructive as cne pound of gunpoWder.

In one cf Mr. Biddle's experimenta the steam valve
,Was opeeed rather suddenly, and* the steamh es-
eaped inetantly with a report 11ke Ihal of a heavy
piece cf ordance. This le net te b. wondered at,
fo it appears frein the coreparison tbat the effel
*as the Samne as tiat cf firing a coaneon with- a
charge of 44 Ibe. of gu:'npowydeiÉ.

ON PHENIC AC ID.
Ire ACTION ON VEGETABLES, ANIM3ALe, FERMENTS,

POISOS,. VIRUS, MIASirAS, AND ITS APPLICATIONS
,ro HyGIENE, Toi TKRARÀEUICe, ANi4 T6 TUE ANA-
TODI1AL A14D INDUSTRIAL SCIENCES.

BY Mf. t~E DOCTEUR JULES LEMAIRE.*
As the subject treuted. cf in tbese papere je et

ce*siderable praclicai impcxrtauco, we aes.l present
oar readére witb a short abstract efthIern.

Phonie. acid. (0 -HO,.H0) was discovered in
183, b Rugo, w o bus given il; tii name cf car-

bouie acid. Laurent, whô studied thie bedyi and
described: many of itsg cômbinations, designates il
under lb. nain« cf phonie ard: hydrate cf phenyle,
because hie objecte to place àl among thé. âcide.
Gerhardt gave il: th nasse. et phénol. [t has alec
recisived the naines of phonie aic-ohol, cf epyrol,
and ef salicone. [[n Ibis country the acid je béat'
known ie trade as carbolie acid.]

. t bas been formed synlbeticâlly by M. Berthe-
lot by' paeeing alcobolie or acetie acid, vapou re
tbr;ough à porcelain tube healed tei redness. The
acid is alac obtained. in the -dry, distillationi cf ben-
Éôin, quinid a"id, &0. Gerhardt bas obtained il
front salicyie, acid by thi. action cf lime or baryla.
StSndeler bas found liaI the. urine ef man, thé
hersé; and the cow, contain- ît in quantilies easily
eeyceivaàble. [t, exiets- aise in commercial cneo-
Éote ;f but il je: from tbe oil frein gâs ter, wbieb

IA L fnittr Scientifque, vol. iv. p. 649, and jxiseim.
t T Tii substance sold comxnerclally under ie. namo of creosate

is often onâly phanie acd More or lesa puris; but the true crmo4e

centaine il in cosdrbequàetity, liaI il ie
obE&tioN..h c rm ceai tar je submitted

te fractional diistillaliùn. Thé punI which passes
over. belween: 160' and 190 0 je trealed*with a solu-
tien cf' bot saturated. caustic potash and Soute
poWdered pctash. A mlasse cf erystals; je thus ob-
tained, whxch miay b. Sépara.e -by décantation cf
lie fluid.

When Ibis mass fi dissolve& in waler lhe soin.,
tien separates jute two- layers, cne liglit and cily,
the. other heavy aÙd *âtery. The latter le Sepa.
rated and treuted wilh: bydroohîcrie acid,; wbîch
sets free lhe carbolie acid. Tol obtain il pure, il
muet be digeeled with fused ebleride et calcium
and re-distilld- once or, twice.' After several recti-
fications, and by ceelieg elowly, it eau b. oblained
in a.solid colourles crystalline mass.

The. pure acid bas an odeur resembling, créosote;
tbe specifie graviîy=1-065.* Itberneowihared-
dish flame ; boils between. 1870 and 1880. Il dose
not redden lilmus, only making. an- oily stain on
the paper. It je soluble tei seine extent in water,
but je veryý soluble je aicohol,- -ether, and acetic
acid, as weil. as i glycerine and the, fixed and
volatile cils.-

The pure "~id acte eeergelically on the. skie.
A4 weak aqueoue solution coagulates albumen and
lie blood, and acte as a etrong anlieeptie. Putrid
meat and fiehb, fiscal mattere, and fermented urine
instaelly loe their disgusting odeur when ira.
mrsed ie or treated. with tic solution.

Ciemicailly, 'pbeeic acid je a weak acid. -Il
combines with melallie oxides, but tbe saite bave
littie stabiliîy; canbonie acid decomposes them.
These with an aikaline base have always an aika-
lin. reaction.

In censéquence ef the suppcsed littie insolubility
of carbolie acid ini water,, it bas hitherto bee
cbiefly eieployed mixed witi powdere, as je. lhe
case ot Smnith & MoDougai'e dieinfecting pcwder;
but the autior et tiese papers bas by careful ex-
periments determieed liaI the pure acid is suffi-
ciently soluble in waler for lte solution te poess
the power cf coagulating albumen, cf arresting or
preventing speelaneous fermentation, «aed conse-
quently of, destroying jefection. The. saîurated
solution acte &as on plante and tbe iewer animale
as a violent poison, tbough ccetaining but about
five per cent. cf tic aicid. Tii. solubilily cf tie
acid may b. considerably increased by lie addition
of front five-t t he per cent. cf aleobol or of acetie
acid.

Freont the expérimene wbici the. ation bes
made on tbe action cf.piienie acîd on plants and
animale, it appeaus tint a very weak solution will
instaetly destroy the lowest ferme et animal aed
vegetable lite. Tii. juices of vegetables are pre-
venled frein becomieg. mouldy by lb. addition cf
tbe seralleet quantity cf tbe acid. Herbe and
ebrube watered wili a sîrceger solution rapidly di.

The. micrescopie beinge cono.erned in lie pro-
duction cf putrefictive fermentation are as quickly
destroyed by a weak soYlution, and lte putrefactione

extracted froin wood tar by Reichenbach, la a perfectir distinct
body. it la ta this latter creosote that wood vinegar, tar water,
the soot and tii. amoke of wood o*e their antisepice roportieS.
(Gerhardt, t.li4.p. 18.) According taM. Fairlie andm M crugbalfl,
thir ceeote would be a combination of phenle acid and hydrate Of
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ie completely arrested. Parisitie and earth worins
also are eaeily killed by a solution containing one
haif per cont., or by exposure to air coùtaining but
a emal proportion of the acid. An injectiop of
water containing one haîf per cent. of the acid
brought away frein a child à large quantity of as--
oariâa 1ùmbricoidss, ail dead. A stronger solution
kille the eggs of ants and. earwigs, and larvep of
butterflies, caterpillare. &c.

The author bas studied the action of the aoid on
themxamrnalia, and mice, guinea pige, doge and,
horees, as well as men..

ACTION ON THE HUMÂ&N SKiN. - Immediately
after the application cf a thin coating of the pure
acid, a sharp emarting je feit, wbich laste' about
an hour. Theepidermis becomes wrinkled, and
ln a short time tbe formation of a white body may
be remarked wberever the acid bas touéhed. This
white colourization resulte from the action of the
acid on albumen ; it disappears by degrees, and je
replaced by soute congestion, whiefi laste about
twenty days. This congestion presents ail th.e
charactere of an intense inflamimation, beièg at-
tinded with rednese, béat and swelling. If a emali
piece of the epidermis ('which appears raised as in
a blister) be stripped off, no. serum escapes. The
epidermie becomea detached by degrees, and wben
the exfoliation is completé a brown spot romains,
which testifles for a long time te the energetie
action of the acid. .After a number of experimenta
on bis own arme, and the arme of hie frienda,
M. Lemaire assures us that the smartini neyer
litsts longer than an heur. The reducess of the
skin endures about twenty days, but the inflam-
muation neyer extends beyond the part to which the
acid has been applied.

ACTION ON THE MUCOUS MEXBRANE.-The action
of tbe pure acid.on the.mucous membrane le, of
course, analogous te ite action on the ekin; acute
smnarting. shrivelling up of the spi «tbelium, atid a
milky colouration being observed. The smarting
dose net'laet se long as on the skia, espeoially on
euch membranes as produce an abçndant .secre-'
tien ; and the epitheliuin quickly return te its
normal condition.

ACTION N THE RESPRATRYÂe OR(OÂ.--From ex-
perimenâ, on mice and borses, the author concludes
that the bigber animale m'ay breathe the diluted

vaôrof the acid for a long time witbout discom-
frordan ger.

MODE OP 'ACTiox.-The general fact resuiting
froin the author's experimneite le that phonie acid
acteq on plante and the lewer animale as a violent
poison.

When the action of tbe aoid on a.sem.i-transpa-
rent leaf je exa.mined, it is easy te prove that it
coagulates albumen, and that the parepchyma and
epiderm are contraptcd. This explaine beow it je
thRt miophytes and micrezeene die so quickly in
its presence. Ail animale with a naked skia, and
those whicb live in the water, die sooner than
those whicb live in the air and have a solid'enve-
lope. The difference appeare to resuit from the'
POwer of absorption, which is muoh greater in the
lormer than the latter.

When froge are placed in a saturated solution
(per cent.) of the acid the ekin ebriveis and be-

côtaes milky froas the coagulation of thé albumen.
The branchiaa of fishcs alfso become white.' This

coagulation of albumen led the author te suppose
that the deatb of -the animaie. reslted from the,
coagulation of their blood. To verify thid suppo-
sition, hie exarnined, under the microscope# the
action of the acid on the branchies of the larvae of
the salamander, in wbich the circulation of the
blood le easily seun. Ho then observed that al-
theugh the solution arrested the circulation instan-
tansously, it alterel neither the fori *nor appear-
ane of the blood.glohules. AIl the change con-;
sisted in their immobility. Whsn the blood je
coagulated by minerai acide the formi of the glo-
bules is changcd. W 'ith carbolie acid nothing of
the kind takes place. ]Besidea thie, a post mortem
cxanination of a dog and hore proved that the
blood wus not coagulated, Phenie acid, thon, doe
not ll by preduoing coagulation of the blood t
Ite action on the blood globules, bowever, leads
M. Lemaire to tbink that these globules are living
beinge.

Insectsesxposed te. a weak doe of the acid be-
come asphyziated, but tbcy soon recover in pure
air.

When a gramme or two dissolved in watcr are
administered te. a dog, the animal l'ale as if etruck
witb ligbtning, but soon reeovers again. The
eudden fl'al the author ascribes te violent pain, and
the rapidity with which it je absorbsed and carried
te the nerveus centres. It le on the nerreus sys-
tein, then, -tbat-phenio acid principally -acte.

DISINFECTION OF VESSELS.
Heatisethe moat epeedy, certain, powerful, and

~ atcbe dsnfeotant known to science, In
gyptte plaue l destroyed by the beat of raid-

ummer. Purefaction is arrested; mummies are
preerved in the bnrning sande for an indefinite,
period. And in olimates where epidémie diseases

.are mosi likely to prevail, they rarely do eo at an
average temperature aboya 85" Fahrenheit. Dry-
nes doubtiess has something to do .with tiei. la
tropical marshes, "la fire ln the camp " je prover-
bial for its dieinfecting properties. Nevertheleee,
héat appearu te be eqùallý efficacieus in the form
of eteam and bot water. The writer of this paper
bas a lively récolletion of an intermittent fever
whioh hie sbared with two.of bie mesemnates in the
ward-room of a emàil naval steamâer, more than a
dozen ,earsa go, while far out at sea and without
having had any communication with the shore to>
accounit for it. On searching *for the cause,
putrefying veget 'ables were found in the moe-
lookers under the bunke of the parties affectod.
The rameraI cf these snd a tborougb oleaneing
with hot saltioater put an e 'ffectuai stop te the
disease. Sausage po 'ison, which bas killed many
persons ln Germany, ie effeotually dsstroyed by
boiling watcr.

Impreseed witb l'acts similar to these, Dr. Win.
Henry, F. R. S., cf 4tfanohester, as long ago as the
year 1824,' instituted a series of expérimente te test
the elfecte cf heat uipon the "'coniagious element»l
ofesmaîl pox. Contagion is sometimes used eynony-
mously with infection. It bas, however, adifferen t
signification. The meaning cf*contagionje the
transmission cf diseuse frein one person te another
by contact:. direct, as by the teuoh cf the diseased
persen, or indirect, by contact witb* things that
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have been used by such person, or by brcatbing
the air in close preximity with hlm. Syphillis,
sinail pex, and typhus are exampîes cf contagious
disease; and these diseases are, in a great measure,
independent cf soine cf the -most important condi-
tiens cf infection. They are more hiable te prevail
in a low than in a hi gh temperature, and in their,
enigin chiefly depend upcn flth and bad food.
Persons sick with contagious disease are liable *te
infect surrounding thinge, oiothing, furniture,: the
air of the rom, etc.; but as the character cf the
disease continues the saine, it is still dcnominatcd
cou tagious-commLnicable by persons. Infectious
disease is not communicable by persens but by;
tkings, and a person sick with it, when divested cf
fomiles, clothiug, etc., can neither communicate hie
disease te other pensons non te other thinge. In
this, hewever,' tbey are fortunately alike: their

fomites are eq ually capable of being destreyed by
heat. Dr. flenry's firet senies cf experiments
satisfactorily established, the fact Ilthat the infec-
tions matter cf cow-pox is rendered inert by a
temperature cf 140' Ft-hrenheit," frein whence hie
" infenred that more active contagions are probably
deet'ruetible at temperatures net exceeding 2120
Fahrenheit." His next series of experiments were
upon tbe personal fomitea cf typhus and scarlet
fever. Thnee flannel shirts, taken on three succes-
aive days frein a strongly marked case cof typhus
fever, were subjccted.te, 20411 Fahrenheit for an
heur and tbree-quartens. These personai fomtes
bein g, before the application cf heat, as thenougbly
charged with the contagions pninciple as any gar-
ment could be, were teste& as foliows: One was
'placcd directly under and within tweire fiches cf
the nostnils cf a penson engaged in writing, and
who wRs excessively fatigued frein previcus exer-
cisc and had obeerved an unbroken fast for eight
heurs. This test of exposure was continucd for
tire heurs. The second shirt was put on and irera
ncxt te the body cf a peneen for two heurs. And
the thiird, with the view of giving aetivity te any
contagions matter Ilwbieh might possibly have
escaped decomposition,"l was put inte an air-tight
canister for twenty-six days. It was then taken
eut and piaeed within twelve inehes cf the face cf a
persen for four heurs, "la gentle current being
contrived te blow upon him frein the flannel during
the whoIe turne.» In» nonc of tkee instances tocs the
fever communicated, and no injurieus eft'ects were
experzenod. Dr. Henry next performed a preeiely
similar senies cf expeÏiments with the fomites cf
acarlet forer;- which proved te hie satisfaction Ilthat
by ezposure te a temperature net belote 200" F~ahreni-
heil, during, at least, oe hour, the contagious matter
of exirlatina, is eitlter diosipated or destroyed." *And
hie remarks, Ilthe cincumetances under whioh the
expernients were conducted render it, I ,think,
demonstrable that the disinfecting agency belongs
te heat slone; for the receptacle la which the
infected iraisteonts irere placed having in every
instance been closed, change cf air could have had
ne share in the cifeet. The phenomena, then, arc
rcduced te theïr simpleet form, and the results put
us in possesien cf a disinfccting agent the mest
eearcbing that nature affords--one thai penetrates
into 17m ineist recesses ef matter in all its vrkus
tlaes.> Having iiatisfied hitnself ln this direction,
Dr, Henry next undertcek te ascertain. what

elevatien of temperature Ilcetton and other sub-
s3tances likely te harbeur contagion of the plague or
'typhus woui sustain without injury, the heat
beinýg applied to both the rs.w staples and te their
varions fabries. A quantity of raw cotten, sub-
jected te a dry temperature of 1900 Fahrenheit,
which was steadily kept up in the inner compart-
ment of a double vessel heated by steain during two
heurs, become ' fuzzy'1 on account of -the los of
its natural moisture, and for the saine cause the
strength 0f the Varn was for the turne imapaired;
but after beîng loft for two or three days in a rocin
without lire a great change had taken place in its
appearance, and it was feund on trial that the
cotten was as capable of being spun inte perfect
yarn as that originally employed. On accurate
trial of the twist which had been spun frein it, a
-hank supported an equai weight with a bank of the
saine fineness that had been spun from cetton fresh
frein the bag. This fact, cstablishcd by repeated
experiments, proves that, with the recovery cf its
hygrometricai moisture, cotton which had been
heated regains its tenaoity and becomes as lit as
ever for being applicd te manufacturing purposes."1
A quantity cf etton yarn was tcsted la like manner
with like resuit. "lArticles cf cotton, silk, and
weol, aftcr being manufactured, both separatcly
and in a mixed state, into piece-goeds for elething,
were submittcd te the saine treatmeat. And somei
of tbese wcre cf the meat fugitive colore and dcli-
cate textures, yet after being exposed three heurs
te a dry heat cf 180' Fahrenheit, and then loft a
few heurs in a cool rocin, tbey were prononneed
perfectly uninjured in every respect. Furs and
feathers, similarly hcated, were aise uninjured. In
subsequent experiments the temperaturos were
raiscd forty or fifty degrees higher without injury
te the fabrics.>*.

Dr. Von Busch, ef Berlin, having the benefit cf
Dr. Ilenry's experiments, in February and March,
1851, after having ineffectualiy made ail the usual
applianccs-therough cleansing. aeration, f*umiga-
tion, ctc.-for the purpose cf disinfecting the Ber-
lin Lying-in Hospital of puerperal fever, determined
te try the effect cf dry heat. Ail the beds, ward-
robes and hespital utensila being retaincd in the
wards, common wood stores were introduced, and
a steady temperature cf about 1500 Fahrenheit was
kept up fer two days. The wards were immcdi-
ately reccupied by the saine eines cf patients, with
the saine individual liabilities as before, and the
resuit was found te be triumphant!1 The infection
was destroyed and the iiates wcre safe. A eub-
sequent return cf the disease on the following ycar
was destroyed in the saine manner.*

A scriking instance cf the disinfcting power of
heat te a badly infected ship is referred te in Vol.
VIII. cf the Royal Mcdico -Chirurgical Transactions,
as being centained in tbe officiai report of Dr. Win.
Fergusen, Inspecter Generai and Chief Medical
Dlrector for Inany ycars in the Windward and Lce-
ward -Islands. The reference states that "4the
transport ship Regalia, being badly infccted with
ycllow fever, wbile at Englisb Harbor, underweiit
fumigations without the least effect in arresting
future attacks or their fatality ; and that it was not

*PhilosopbtcaI Magazine, 1831-32.
'eue Zeltechrift Fur Geburtakuode, 18ô2 Be Builderlin, The'

rapeut. 18a3.
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until after lier arrivalinl Carlisle Bay, where she
'was completely cleared, and with lier hatches
elosed, and lier whlîoe liold exposed to I7îe concentraied
teat of maiy stovea, thlîafever cecaed.'>

ON A PACKING FOR PISTONS 0F STEAM
ENGINES AND PUMPS.*

]3y Mit. GEORGE M. MiLLERi, of Dublin.
This packing consiste of two rings, pressed out-

wards against the cyliader by the pressure of the
steain as it acte on the alternate faces of the piston,
without the use of any springs. This construction
of piston is used by the wrîter in the locomotive
engines on the Great Southern and Western Rail-
way of Ireland. The piston is of cast iron, 2 inches
in thickness and 15 inches diameter. Two square
grooves are turned in tho edge of the piston, * in.
in widtbh and 1- in. apart, and a corresponding
steel ring is fitted into each groove, the rings being
divided at one part with a plain butt joint, and
sprung over the piston into their places. Two
email holes, * in. diameter, open from each face of
the piston to tbe bottoni of the nearest groove,
whereby the steam. is admitted behind the packing
ring and presses it ont against the cylinder so long
as the steain is acting upon that face of the piston.
The alternate action of the two rings is continued
as. long as the steam, is acting on tbe piston, one
of them being always pressed steam-tight againet
the cylinder.

Another form of the piston has been usedin cases
whore the piston le desired to be flush on both faces
or to fit a cylinder with fiat covers; in this a
circular flat head forged upon the piston rod is
fitted betwreen tbe turned faces of ths tworbalves of'
a cast-iron piston, which are held together by
turned pins riveted over, forming a hollow piston
flushi on both faces, fast upon the piston rod, and
without any loose part besides the two packing
rings.

The ends of the rings, where divided, are made
either witb a butt joint or a lapped joint. The
piston body is turned te pass through the cylinder
easiy; and the joints of the rings have been found
to be practically steam-tight. In some cases ýthe
joints have been tongued, as ehown, but in the
writer's experience this bas nlot been found recjui-
site; the butt joint bas invariably worked weli,
whilst it bas the advantage of perfect simplicity of
construction. Ia pistons where the packing ring
travels over the opening of tbe cylinder port, a
emaîl stop is fixed ia the bottona cf the groove,
entering a short siot in the packing ring, to pre-
vent the ends of the ring comîng opposite the
cylinder port, but stili leaving the ring free te
travel round a littie in the piston grooves;.* but it
is preferred for the packing rings net te travel over
the cylinder ports.

These eteam-packed pistons have been nsed more
than seven years in the locomotives of the Great
Southera and Western Railway, and have proved
Bo satîsfactory and advantageous that their use bas
beea exteaded to ail the 94 locomotives working
upqn that line. The following are the results:of the
,working in the engines raning froni Dublin, as
regards 'the durability of one set of rings, the

* Read before the Institution et Mechanical Eagineero: Charles
P. Beyer, Eq., in the çljair.

period of their wear, and the -mileage of the engines
whilst wearing theni ont. Nineteen engines work-
ing with one set of steel rings averaged 33,020
miles and 16J monthe' running, one 'engine having
worked for 3 years and rua as much as 98,073
.miles with one set of packing rings. Five engines
working with one set of brass rings under the samne
circumetances averaged 30,986 miles and 19
menthe' runniag, tbe greatest work amnongst theni
being 21 years and 43,197 miles. Tweaty other
engines witb steel rings, which are SÛRt in use,
have alBo, averaged 40,444 miles and 21 monthe
work, ene cf these haviag worked for 341 years and
rua 94,399 miles with the original set cf rings..

The general resuit of the above is that one set cf
steel packîng rings, bave lasted 37,000 miles and
19 monthe' work, and eue set of brae rings 31,000
miles and 19 menthe' work, the difference in dura-
bility beiug about 16 per cent. in faveur of the steel

rin . soine of the individual cases cf the
pingBns with steel rings, a very considerable varia-
tion friom the average reenît of 37,000 miles is
found in the durability cf the packing rings, some
cf theas having lasted 2ý tiaies the average, and
seine ouly as mucb below the average. la the
cases cf the brase rings the variation is not sO great,
amounting te lt tumes the average ia the highest,
and about as muchi bclow the average in the lowest.
This variation in wear bas net been fully accouuted
for; it may have occurred from a different charac-
ter cf metal inu the cyliaders, frein priming cf the
boiler, and from the presence of grit iu the water;
but the writer bas reason to believe that the rings
have beca frequently put in te work and set with a
pressure upon the cylinder froni their own elasti-
city, thus causing a source cf wcar. It le fouud
the best plan to tura the rings te the exact diame-
ter of the cylinder, and te put them in without any
spring upon them, se that they are net subjected
te any wear except whea the sta is acting ou
them. The steel rings are now slightly tcmpered,
te admit of their being sprung inte the grooves
without altering their fermi. In ahl these pistons
the steel packing rings were î iu. thick originally,
and f ia. wide, and they were worn down te about
* in. thick in the thinnest part before being
removed. The brase rings are wora down fromn
7-16ths la. until they are j in. thick.* Specimens
werc exhibited cf steel rings frein four engînes
that have worked 38,000, 61,000, 84,000, aud
96,000 miles reepectively, siace first, put into the
pistons. It muet be remarked tbat, when opper-
tunities occur, as when engines are under repaîr,
the rings are taken eut and reset te the aize cf the
cyhiader.

It je found ia practice that two steam portaocf
* ia. diameter are quite sufficient for each cf the
steel packing rings. The rings muet be miade te
fit easily in their grooves, so as te move freely, with
a clearance cf 1-16tbe la. at the bottoni cf the
greeves for the eteam te pass round behind the
rings. Ne difficulty has been experienced froni
the steaza passages becoming etopped up a moder-
ate use of tallow in the cylinders.

The use cf thie piston-packtug la locomotive
englace bas been productive cf ecenemy by redue.
ing the friction, and by prolengine the wear cf
bcth pistons and cylindere. It wl 1 be observed
that ouly one ring je ia action ait the sarue time, and
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tbat when thse steain le ebut off, as in descending
inclines and approaching stations, the piston. is frse

tômeve.witheut* any friction. Thé cy'hinders cf
the four engines feoin which the epecmen rings
,ôxhibited have besu taken, show a higly polished
surface, are very littis worin, and are nearly parallel.
.tbroughout. The opération cf putting in these
rings 50 as einàply t> fit the cylinder le extremely
*easy, whilst great care and skillaàre required in
giving eprings the requisite degreeé cf elasticity,
and in making tbem te mainitain it.

A set cf bras packing rings was aise exhibitsd,
taken eu t cf the.pistons cf a Pair of vertical station-
ary engins cylindere at the Dlublin Railway
etation, in which they have been in constant work
for the laut f'our ysare, with a pressure cf 50 lb.
eteam. The diameter cf the cylindere je 19J iu.,
4and the rings were originally j in. tbick and 1 in.
Wide ; thsy are now wern down te 5-l6tb in. thiok.

A numbôr cf stationary enginsa pistons are work-
ing witb these packing rings, and they have prcved
very durable and thoroughly. satisfactory, giving
an advantage in réduction cf friction, and lu pre.
-acrving the cylinder face in perfect condition. In
oe case cf the engine cf the Oldbawn Paper Mill,
mear Dublin, witb vertical cylinder 18 in. diameteir
and 2j ft. stroke, 'working wîth 5Ô lb. steam, the
'cylinder had previoueiy been worn considerably
out cf truth and much grooved, and ans cf these
.Pistons wa p t in haviug twco steel rings. of 1 in.
width and t. ln. thicknese, aud wae in constant
,Work for four years *ithout the p~acking rings
rsquiring rsneswal. They have Iately been taken
,out for examinatien, aud were found te be etill 1 in.
tbîck ; and the cylinder froin its previous defeotive
condition, bas been brought completely te trutb
tbroughout, With a higbly poliehed surface.

These packing r .ings bave aise Leen used for four
neae for pump buckets, and have -provsd very

aiefactory. lu onq case of a double acting pump
ýS in. diameëtei,, the two packing rings are cf bras,
4 in. wide, and 5-16ths in. thick, and are pressed
-out by the pressure cf the water acting at the alter-
nsats faces cf the bucket tbrough twc ports, J incb
diameter, similar te those in the steam pistons.
'This pump bad two years' constant work at quar-
rices and bridge foundations upon the Great
Soutbern'and Western Railway, before the packing
rings required renewal.

lu the case of single actingpnmpe the bucket
fias only a single packing ring with porte epeuing
frons the upper side. A pump bueket 5 in.
diameter bas been working constantly for 2j yeairs
st a station on the railway near Dublin. This
bueket was sxbibited, having been -taken out for
the purpose; the packing ring was criginally J lu.
wide and 1 in. tbick, an d bas *orn lees the 1-ldth
inch in tbe 2j yeare that it bas been werking up te
the présent tinse. As the diameter in thia'case je
too amali te allow cf the ring being sprung over the
body cf the bueket inte ils place, it s put in by
means cf a junk ring scrswed on at the under aide
,of the bueket.

An application of the saine construction cf pack-
ing that bas alec been made te the gland packing
eof a 9 in. pump ploinger, in wbsch two brlas
packing rings are uteéd, * in. wide and f in. thick,
just like the piéton jacking rings, except that 'they
ast in the opposite direction, being pressed inwarde

upnthe plonger by the pressure of the water
thogh the ports.

Mr. Miller exhibited specimens of the steel
packing rings from the pistons of four locomotives
whichbhad run froin, 38,000 to 96,000 miles; and
aiea the bras packing rings froni the pistons of
the stationary engine, together witb the bucket of
the ô in. eing;le.actiug pump referred ta in the
paper.

MANGANESE.
This substance, although mot used'in the arts

in a inetallic condition, is in many respects valu-
able te all *ho are engaged. in the pursuit of
science, awing te the peculiar affinity it bas for
oxygen. The mogt caminon so urce af inanganese is
the black oxide, known aIse as tbe binoxide, or
peroxide, MnOe. lu theform in which iti e usually
met in commnerce, peroxide of manganese is'an in-
tenssiy black heavy powder, preparcd by grinding
up the native variety. The chief uses of perexide
of manganese are for the préparation of oxygen and
chlorine. Wheu it ie heated te a duil redniess, a
portion cf the contained oxygen je evolved, and
sesquioxîde of manganeas is left behind. If the
manganesehlas been fres frani chlorides, the oxygen
will be pietty purs, but etbsrwise the first portio'ns
of gas which caine over are liable te Le contansi-
nated with chIenine.

Binoxide cf mangaese is cf constant use in the
laboratory for the preparation cf chienine ; for this

purpose it is acted on by bydrocbloric acid, either
by the direct addition cf this acid ta it, or by mak-
ing a mixture of comhnon sait and binoxide cf
mangansse, and then hetting this with ail of vitriol.
The chienine is liable ta Le contaminated with free
hydrochloric acid, and ehould, tberefore, be washa~
in water whieh wiIl hold back the free acid. If
required dry, it should then Le passed through oil
of vitriol. When peroxide cf manganese je ignited
with cauBtic potash or soda, in contact witb air,
or when fused witb an aikaline chlorate or nitrate,
moe oxygen is absorbed by the manganese fornxing
manganic acid, MnO,,, which unites witb the alkali
present farming a mnanganate. Manganate cf
potash forme- an intense bluish green solution,
which is permanent wben, au excese cf alkali ie
present. W bsn an acid is added, or when the
manganate cf potash je allowed te remain ia con-
tact with the atinosphere containing carbonie acid
the manganie acid set at liberty is* eplit up juta
peroxide of manganese and in.to another acid, per.
manganie acid, Mn 0~, which instantly unîtes with
saine cf the aîkali, forming a permanganate cf an
intense purple.red celer.

Permanie acid in aqueous solution, may be ob-
tained by adding te permanganate cf baryta the
exact quantity of suîphurie acid neceseery te pre.
cipitate ail the baryta, and then flltsring tbrou.gh
asbeBsos or gun-cotton. Suiphate cf baryta remaine
on the filter and the filtrate consiste cf perman-,
ganic in aqueous solution. It ferme a beautiftilly-
coloured liquid, which appears diirk carmine red.by
reflscted, and dark violet by transmittsd, ligbt.
Wben eomewhat diluted it le reddish bine, and à
stihi langer addition cf water gives itacarminecolol'.
The acîd imparts a distinct red caler te very large
quantities cfwater. It je inodorou@, and has at firat
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a sweet and afterwards a bitter, rou gh taste. It
stains the skin, but doe not redden litmus, 'as,
owing to its powerful oxidizing propertiee, it des-
.troys the eoieuring matter of' the :paper, at the
samne time turning it brown, fromn deposition of
hydrated peroxide of Inanganese.

So far as we know, manganese i8 net used in the
arts in a pure etate, but as au oxide. Its value
depends upon the oxygen which it contains, and
the faciiity with wbich it parts with this uaeful
eas. Va8t beds.of it have bjeen opened up at
Brandon, Ohittenden and *Trasburg, in Vt.;' and iL,

is found in several oCher lqcalities in the United
States. In the manufacture eof the chieride of-linme
which is used se extensively for bleacbing linen
and paper, i1 part eof the binoxide of mangaeses, 1i
parts of commen sait, 2 parts of concentrated sul-
phurio aeid, and twe parta of water, are mixed te-
gether in a retert, to whieh heat is applied. ]ly
their action which takes place in -theretort, the sait
wbicb is a chioride of sodium, gives off its obieride
and the gas is conveyed iute chambers containing
hydrate ofli me. The lime absorba the ga8, and in
this condition it la as convenientiy exported as the
chioride eof lime, se welI known as a disinfectant,
and se 'much used for bleaching purposes. The
binoxide of manganese gives off its oxygen t'reely
at a comparatively moderate hat;- bence, its
adaptibility for obtaining oxygen gas in large
quantities and at a moderate cost. It is also em-
pley ed in tbe manufacture of steel, by. mixing a
eniail quantity with ground cbs.rcoal, in the cruci-
bics con tainîr.g tbe iron to be smeited aud convertedý
into steel.-Sien. Amer.

THALLIUM AND ITS POISONING PROPERTIES.
Tbe history of this new metal bas been the sub-

ject of a dispute for priority between :Mr. Crookes
and M. Lamy. The latter gentleman, ln a paper
addressed te the Academy of Sciences, now
anneunces a property of that metal, the discovery
of which undoubtedly belengs te bum, viz., its
deleterious power. Having experienced certain
pains, especialiy in bis iewer limbe, while pursuing
bis studies on tballinm,, lie was induced te attribute
tbem te a noxions influence of tbe metal; and ln
order to ascertain whether such was the fact, he
dissolvcd five grammes of' suiphate cf tballium in
milk, and offered it te two puppies, each about twe
montbs old. But affer tastirig the liquid tbey ieft
it, and could nlot be indnced to take any more. On
the fellowing day tbe milk, which had been left in
the yard, had disappeared, and iL seon turned eut
that it bad been partaken et' by a dog, two liens,
and six ducks. For a few heurs alter ingestion the
dog hecame sad, and ret'nsed toesct. During the
niglit it was scized witb violent giipes, wbich caused
it te utter piercing cries. Its features had under-
gene a change; its back was bent up, -through tbe
efl'eet ef pain, the seat et' which was evidently in
the intestines. Its-hind legs, after acontinuance ef
convulsive motions, became paralysed, and it died
sixty-four hours after taking tbe poison. On the
day before its deatli a hieu and six ducks died, and
i those which were watcbed. in time the paralysis
eOf the legs was rcrnarked. Tbe twe puppies, wbich
lad scarcely touched the milk, bad meanwbiie
showu symptoms of fatigue; by degrees, they were

seized witb convulsive. trembling, andceuld hardly
stand; then came the aoute pains, wbich ended in
deatb, aithougli every precaution had'been tàken,
apparentiy ln good time, te, save their lives. Al
tIsse anim.ais being- subjctcd te dissection, tîerer
could net be found the siiglitest. corrosion or even
inflammation et' any consequence; oniy the gai!
bladder etf the dog was feuind considerabiy extend-
ed, and in seme eof the ducks .varieus serons mem-
branes; that eof the liver especially lad assumed a
wbitish and granuleus appearance. As te the
nature of tIc poison, if there could bave been any
doubt about it, it would have been at once dispeiled
by tbe cbaracteristic green bafid peculiar te thal-
lium in tIc spectrum. analysis of the organs et' the,
dead animais. Eight days later, another lien was
taken Mi. Its wings Iung down, it couid hardiy
waik and when it wanted te peck its t'ood, its neck
seemned te bave lest thc power et' bending down
sufficientiy, se that its beak did net reach tbe food.
The hion was killed, and thallium found in the in-
testines, but inu a very small dose indeed, and the
otber organs did net centain any. M. Lamay next
administered a decigramme (a grain and a hait') et'
*tbe suiphate te a dog twe montbs.old, and it died
forty heurs after takin it. Hence M. Lamy justly
infers >that sulpliate et' thallium Js a pewerful poi-.
son, producing pain in the intestinés and paralysis,
et' tbe lower mnembers. This poison and the nitrate
have but littie -taste, aud niigbt therefere be used.
for criminal purposes; but t'ortanately therc ls net
a. poison that eau be traced witli more certainty
through spectrum analysis than this. This new
method et' anaiysis bide fair te render excellent
service in cases reiating te fereusie medicine,

ECONOMICAL ADVANTAGES OF SYSThM.
Persons who have noticed bow wor< is carried on

in many et' our large machine-sbops, cannet but
wondcr 'why iL is that noecstablishced system and
routine is laid down te be ebserved by the work-
mnen. The advantages et' sucb a plan are tec,
obvions te require sny comment; snd it is, as we
have remarked, ineredible hew many things arer
left te take care of tbemeeivcs, tbat sbould bave
been regulariy classified, and arranged with refer-
ence te tbe demanda et' the werk. Let us Lales, for
instance, the item of mandrils, as Lhey are cailed
hore; or arbora, as tbey are better known in seme
otber parts. These valuable, and iudeed indispen-
sable aida te machine work in tee many instances
have ne more care or attention bestowcd upon them
than if they were scrap-iron. Tbey are often made
of iron, instead of sateel, and are eut, hacked,
battercd, and ground in the centres, by careles
werkmen, until Lbey are uttcrly uselèss. A good
mandril cests tee much money te be subjected'to
snob usage, and tbis is but a littie part eft'hLe evil ;
fer wbcre sucb bad practices prevaîl there are net
likely Le be good workmen, and ne sîop eau create
er maintain a reputatien whcre such carelesanesa
is permitted.

Snch feliy ' nd wastefounesa as this must and
shouid reéeive the severeat condamnation et' every
rigbt-tbinking persen. Systein as applicd te -the
use et' mandrîls, is Dot the ouly place whcrc It
migbt be adepted with geed resulta.. Let us take
Wif maLter eof measurement, fer instance, In tee
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many workshops tbe csly reliance for proper fittisg
work is placed on an old, illegible, greasy, sbaky-
,ýointed, smooth-esded, vooden two-footrule; which
ls about as useful for measuring purpoiges as se
many inches cf a brodick r With this valuable
aid the old.fogy wcrkman gravely takés a pair cf
callipers, and turne up a shaft frem it te the size
of Ilfour incesw.>' Another individual bores out a
wbeel te "lfit" it by kis wooden mIle; and the
censequence is that, between theni, about. a six-
teenth of u inch of. daylight passes tbrough the
wbeel wben the sbuft gees in, or else there is a
similar quantity of. ires te be forced tbrough the
bore cf the wbeel in excess cf tbe proper measure-
ment. These are net instances created for the sake
cf maintaining our assertion that soine systein, i8
required, but are cases of tee frequent occurrence,
as evey one familiar with *the routine cf a
machine shop cau testify. WVhat is true in the case
of latbe-work is aIse correct as regards every other
transaction where fitting depeuds upos actual
measurement. The steel seule is an excellent eub-
stitute for the boxwood rule, and should be more
generally employed by workmen; but none cf these
eas compare in value witb a set cf standard>
&anges such as are u8ed in the Novelty Iron Works
in this city, and other large and smaller machine
works tbreugbout the. country. These gnages, we
believe, are made on the Whitworth standard, and
for sizes cf three inches are divided into sixteenths,
whiie beyond that tbey are oniy gruduated te
eighths cf au inch. These guages eau be made se
tbat ose end enu be used in turning a sbaft, while
the other end ie fiattened like a fish-tail, and
reduced te exactly the dimensions cf the cailiper
ends. Thus a shaft turned hy eue esd, and a hole
bored se as te fit the opposite part, will cause both
wheei and shaft te fit each other beautifully withont
lose cf time. This is s0 much better than the
eld fasbiosed way cf using callipers for the purpose,
that the two are net te be speken cf 'in the saine
breath.

Eve 'ry part cf the machine business can be made
the subjeet cf a general and thorough reforni.
There are numbers cf establishment's in which
wooden ehucks, mandrils, boite, washers, old files,
stray hummers, lathe-teois, and every conceivable
thing are scattered under the - bouches, lying cn
windew-8ills, and trodden under foot geserally.
NVhat a spectacle cf slovenliness and disorder such
a place presents ; and what a cmmentary it is
upen the character cf those in charge!1 The pecu-
niary lose sustained by such a stute- cf things is
eDormous, and might be dispensed with by baving
everything lu ins proper place, and a regular and
recegnized systoni cf procedure for ail, se thatwork
woul d sot be spoiled by carelesse. Ons cf the
many advastages wouid aise ho soon apparent
iu encouraging a better dce cf workmes, and
result in good te the whole trade generally.-&i.

NATURAL MAGNETS.
A discovcry has rccently been made in Swedish

Lupland, cf a seami cf magnetie ires, which will
prcbubly produce the most perfect natural magnets
hitherto known.

This seuni is several feet thick, and crosses a
mountain cf minerais more or less magnetic. It is

situated upon the left bank of the Rautusjocki, ini.
67l degrees latitude and 891 longitude.
.M. Berg, te whom this property belongs, is work-

ing an iron mine in that locality, and hie hopes to
obtain. sufficient natural magnetie iron to suppiy
the whole of the European collections.

BI auhsi0 u 0
cmUavation of F0ruit '1re.

We have already mentioned the Emperor's visit
to M. Jacquesson's extensive grounds near Chalons,
where a new system of arboriculture bas been
introduced, under the management of M. Daniel
Hloolbrenck. The foliowing des cription will give
an idea of that borticulturist's inetbod. In the
case of vines, M. Hoolbrenck, et the end of' winter,
bende down one or two vine shoots of the preceding
year upon each stock, se as to lie below the hori-
zontal, at an angle of 112 deg. counted from -the
vertical. AIl the other shoots are prnned away.
In consequence cf thit; inclination, the sap lingers
under the bark, and favours the deveiopment of a
great number of buds, which in due time become
branches laden with grapes. On. the other hasd
the sap produces at the base cf the inclised branch
a vigereus shoot, which springs up vertically, and
which, in the foilowing year, will replace the fruit
branch. When severai buds appear on the stem
which, in the precedisg year, produced the shoot
laden with grapes, the weaker qnes are removed,
and only that which appears most vigorous is pre-
served. By this means the exhaustion cf the stock

ispevented, and in the followisg autumn a long
and viooss ootibtained, wbich replaces the
ether. el. Hoolbrenck propos te apply this
method te aIl fruit trees. Nevertbelss, as the
peur, apple, and plum trees produce fruit on the
old branches, those which bore fruit in the prece-
ding year cannot be suppressed. The bending cf
fruit branches on the pear and apple tree have
produced extraordinary resuits in M. Jacquesson's
orchards. The.Eniperor examined seme young
piar trees in the nursery with great attention, and
found their branches, two years old, laden with
abundance cf very fine fruit. The bending down
cf the fruit branches is peculiarly weli adapted te
trees thât are slow iu producing fruit. It giveIs
the shoots which would enly give wood time te be
transformed into fruit branches in the course of a
year, and it faveurs the production cf fruitfül
shoots even on. the old branches and bark. The
Emperor's attention was especially attracted by
certain old lemon trees, the.branches cf wbich were
inclincd ut 112 deg., and whicb ne w display ycunj
lemons directly implanted on oid branches deprived
cf twigs and leuves. Experience eau show whether
the trees subjected te M. Hoolbrenck's mode cf
treatment wili live long, and continue te yield the
abundant crops they have been produ'oing for these
last two years. Certain it le that his system is aise
applicable te herbaceous plants, sncb as asparagus,
for instance, the stems cf which, bein g bent down,
produce new alimentary shoots frem the middle cf
Augusî te the middle cf September. But' M.
Hooibreuck des more; it la well known thut the
white part cf asparagus la bitter and bard, and,
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tberefore unfit te eat. M. Hoolbrenck taltes a
bottie, with the bottom broken off; and gives it a
stroflg coating of whiting. With this fragment of
a boutle thus prepared hie covers each shoot of
asparaguls as it makes its appearance, thus prevent-
ing the admission of air and light. By this means
ail that part of the *asparagus so protected becomes
as edible as the upper part. MI. Hloolbrenck treats
the aliantlus, or Japan varnish bres in the saine

wa, norder te provide a larger quantity of food
for th e species of silk.woran that feeds upon it,
and as this inseot thrives in the open air, bie pro-
teots it frein birds by means of nets.-Gaignani.

tThere is nothing new in the practice of bending
the branches of fruit trees dowin te. cause them to
send out fruiting buds. 'We remember. seeing in
England the branches of a pear tree bent in the
manuer described nearly twenty years ago.-ED.Il

The Marvest.-Ilnroasecl Vertlity of Land."
The grain crops of the couxntry are iii ail proba-

bility worth £9.0,00,000 to £30.000,000 more tbis
year than they were lest year. We shall certainly
arrive aI the knowledge of one great elass of the
Causes of fertility if we inquire what bas ccaioned
this great instance of lis increase. lias it been
owing to an extension of land drainage? *That
often repaya its cost in a few years, although it is
semetimes aflowed ten or fiftcen years for that
purpose in agreemnents between landiord andtenant.
But how many millions spent un' land drainage
would create au increased vaiue of grain te the
exteut of £20,000)000 in a single season? Rapidly
as land drainage is prceeding, se great an increase
of fortiliby cannet beset down to Ibis, as ils efflcienC
cause. Can it thon be attributed te impreved
tillage? Unfortunately for that idea the autuma
whieh preceded tbe crop of 1862 was much better
for tillage work -than that which preceded 1863.
There bas rarely been a fluer autumn than that of
1861 for tillage operations, but the crop of 1862
was gencrally inforior and below the average. *Can
it thon be set te extra manuring? How many
million- pound8' worth of guano put on the land in
epring .wyill produce £20,000,000 of grain in
autumun? It would need, we fear, ahnost ail the
contents of the guano isiande spread upon the land
at once to produce an effeot se great. Notwitfi-
standing ail our boasted advances and improve-
mente in ail farin operations, this great incrcase
in the year's fertility is nol a work of art ab ail.
It bas arisen out cf causes altogether independent
and outside cf human effort, will, or science. Here
thon we bave pointed out te us ene great, class cf
facts affecting fertility whieh are altogether outside
of agrieuIîure-including the'wbole series ombra-
ced between climats on tbe ene aide and constitution
cf the plants we grow upon the other. The fitness
cf chimate te the Constitution cf the plants we grow
(both being entirely beyond human contre], and te.
be tiimply accepted as absolute and inevitable fades)

18 one great cause cf fertîlity. When the fariner
bas chosen the plants best adapted te the circum-
stances cf 11is cultivation the enter and maximum
limite cf their productiveness are flxed for him-
th'ey are independent cf any power he eau exercise.
«Up te those limite be cau force his will upon the
Crope hie grows, but beyond those limita he cannot

urge thein. Ail the subsequent causes boecau
bring te bear are in the nature cf oppertuâities
giveu te the plant-ils power te use those eppor-
tunities is limited by the climate cf the year, and
by ils ewn esseutial character and constitution.
0f course tbe wouderful preduce Ibis year is le some
extent a work cf art-if the difference upon 'tbe
wbole between tbe harvest cf the present seasen2
and that cf 1862 cannot be put dewn te deeper
plougbîng, more perfect drainage, more liberal
manuring, or te any difference in the efforts cf the
farmer, there are plenty cf differences between
parlicular farine and fieldse ither cf tbis year or cf
hast wbich cau. The reports which we bave re-
ceived cf the current crep8 speàk cf barley in
particular as being extremely various; wbere carly
sewn il bas prospered, but in tbe bands cf those
irboi the reporter calls Ilafternoon farmers," i. e.,
wbere sowing bas been delayed, it bas failed. And
in the proviens year tbe wbeat barvest was extreme-
ly varions; on undrairied clay lands il was a
failure, while on welI drained land and well.put, in
it yielded well. If, therefore, eue great class cf
circuinstances affecting fertility, including ail Ibose
particulars which. makre up tbe climste cf the year,
and the natural ebaracter cf the plant-are beyond
us, tbere are many others, inchudiug both the
adaptation cf tbe soi! te the plant and the treatmoent
ofthe plant itseif, according to its natural character,
by which we eau make or mar a crop. In Mr.
Caird's reports cf farins, publisbed several years
ago in the columus cf the Times, there is an
instance given illustrative cf the rise in the fertility
of land during successive weeks cf years diiring
whicb the average cliniate muet have been nearhy
constant. Tbe wbeat crop in the sevea years
preceding 1839 averaged twenty-five bushels per
acre on the fania cf Mr. Blytb, near Burnbam,
Norfolk. la the seven years ending 1846, it was
Iwenty-uine bu8bels; in the next seven years il
was thirty-six bushels *per acre. In hike manner,
durin g the saine period, oats badlyielded thirty-four,
fifty-seven, and sixty-eight bushels per acre, res-
pectively, aud barley bad yielded thirty-one, thirty-
Ibree, and forty-five bushels per acre. Mr Oaird'a
remark upon this bistory is that tbe great increase
iu the period since 1846 may be attributed te the
use cf artificial masures, as a direct application te
every crop, wbicb bas since that tinie become a uni-
versal practice. Hers then, is ne greal and obvioes
way in which fertility le in our bande; we eau feed
our plants up te the Émit cf Ibeir power te assimi-
late this fond; and thal tbis is net always uer gen-
erally donc is plain froin the fact that somes increase
in productivenesa almost always follows the appli-
cation cf additional mauurîug. Up te the citent
whicb the living powers cf the plant permit, and
tbey are determined by the dlimate cf the season,«
ws eau urge its growth by tbe lîberal supply cf al
ils wauts. Doe fertiliîy depend on the ccnsistence
cf soul, we can marI light lands, we oan burn cinys,
we can harden by Ibe sheep fold and the relier, we
eau lighten by the scarifier and the plough. Dos
il depend on full opportuuity being given te rain
water te traverse soei and subseil and feed the roots
cf plants, we eau by underground channels which
carry off the wator as il sinks, preserve its continuai
circulation Ihroughout both. Dee it dépend on
the natural contents cf the land being fitted for
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the food cf plante, we eau lime and burm and tii],
ifltrQduce the natural agenoey cf air *and, ramn and
the'artiificial agency,éf lime' and béat, ind thus
etimulate that chemical action .withi*n *the soil on
wbich the Preparation cf food for plànts, depende.
Dos it bingo on the supply cf eddit.ionial.fertising
matter, we .can add these matièes directly from. the
dung heap, the.manurie manuifactory, and the guano
ship, -or we can add tbemn indirectly by feeding
eheep and cattle.on the land upon irnpôrted. food.
Tlnquestionably fertulity is te a very great extent a
work cf art. This je net lees true on natural and
ehallow sele, whe4r ne suob extraerdinary change
bas.te be effected in the criginal obaracter cf the
land before it will yield>good crops, than it je in
the fens cf L!incolnshire and Cambridge, new laden
with ricb grain crope and borde -nd flocki cf
cattie and cf phsep, where the natural fàr*tility
yielded formerly but sedge and rush and bog andà
sea-side plante, witb conly wild fowl fer the live
,t'ock..-Agricutural ~zte

Wilsong h.rllooit

Among the most recent-English volumes le oe,
by Allan Park: Paton, entjtled: -"ýWilson the Orni.
thologiet: a New:Chapter in his Life--mbodying:
many letters hitbertc.unpublisbed."1 Wilson, wbe
died in 1813, aged forty-seven, wae -a weaver in
Scotland, wbo came te -America te improve hie
fortunes, after baving failed at home in the unro-
mantic occupation cf a peddler. 11e arrived at
the Capes cf the Delaware on the 14th Juiy, 1794,
,came te Philadeiphia, .where hie worked a littile at
the loom, learned te draw, etch, and celer, and
also te write good prose (ho had .previouely made
indifferent, rhymes), became a echeolmaster, visited'
-Niagara at the age cf thirty-eight, and frein that
turne devoted bimsesf -te the compietion cf a work
en American Ornithology which bas made bis name
fainons. To. obtain materiaie, b. travelled exten-'
,sively over the North American Continent. The
flrst volume of bie work appeared in 1808, published
-by Willi *am Bradford, cf Phitadeiphia, and ore bis
death every crowned bead in Europe had eubscribed
for it. Iu Pensylvania,.accu after bis arrivai, bie
became acquainted witb Charles Orr, a writing
master, who wus thon a much better educated man
,tbani bimef, and a correspondence teck place
between tbem, seven yeare cf which have been
recovered, and tbe letters are given by Mr. Paton,
:formîing the "Inew chapterl' in Wilson'elife. The
chief fact whicb they communicnte je, that wben
Wilson taught echool at Miicstown (Dow witbin
the cbartered limite cf Philadeiphia), bie formed
an attacbment te a young lady, wbich, or iti
conséquences, caused bim te change his residence
te Bloomfield, New Jersey, where hie again taught
.a echool. :It bas bitherto been believed that Wilson
.bad never exhibited the slighteet susceptibiiity for
the tender passion. Hie book bas been edited by
a prince cf the Napoleen famiiy, and ncw, haîf a
century after bis death, the citizens cf Paisley, bis
nDative tcwn, prend cf bis réputation, and, net
*unwilling te share it, are about te erect a public
.monument in bis boueur. Mr. Meseman, a eculp-
:tor cf Glasgow, je engaged on a design for this
Statue, wbich je te represent the nàturalist dresesed
;for-hie work; a dead bird, wbich he lias juet ehot,
.in hie band, hie gun ali 'Dg round hie eboulder,

and a sketch book and parrot.at.bis feet-a weUl.
contrived and very proper model cf tb.e great
man.> The> Lôndo'n .AthkS~oum, noticing this "1new
châpter" iii Wilson's.,life, tihus .eloquenftly and
justly 1characterizes hie favorite pursuiti "In* the
very Dame of an ornith*ologist there is a cliarm.
R1e ie a lonely m>an, wbo.loves Nature and bas an
animal deligbt in air and color. With agun siung
on bis back, with a wallet on bis thigh, anfd an
i nkbern in hie belt, bie sllies'forth into the côpse,
he jumpe into his boa.t.,and for wceks and weeke
bie may be lost te the sight of Man. When he
cone;s baok jute the world, it is with rare spoil of
kno wledge won from Nature in ber nMost secret
haunts. No roof 4omes in his workroom, wbich
je wide as the land and open ae the sky. Hia feet
are among the young ferus--his nostrils filled with
the scent of trees and flowere-bis eyes are eootbed
by thé green earth ami the bine vault-his ears
*Iuiled with the iighing of leaves or roueed by the
whirr cf wings. Beauty lies about hini at every
step. In almoet.everythink that man does tibere
is somns near limit of;scenery. The judge je cou.
fined te hie court, The.eccretary muet attend-to
bis office. The journaliet je chained to bie desk.
The physician.secs littie beyond' his patient nnd
his brougbam. The preacber bas but hie pulpit
and hie Sunday audience. Even in the more etir.
ring. occupations of war and tirade, *there ie an
order, a discipline, a sequence, which in the course
of tume pails upon the. sEnse. A enlier tires of
the sea. A soldier longe te lay down bis swo&d.
A merchant prays for thbe heur wben bis shipe
shall have corne borne and bo maytake hie reet in
peace. But we have beard it said, that a man wbo
*as once become a freeholder cf the woodes-like
Macgillivray or Gould-wbo bas watched ail day
for a grebe by the lonely English tarn, or bagged
hie bird cf Paradise on the cst cf New Gui'nea,
will neyer tire cf his sport se long as hie can hold
a gun. The cance, the fowling-pieee, the forest
glade, th ihtp are te such a man health and
lif. the piesO icties. In society he jedreaming
cf the loch and the hbher; at hie club-roonl ho
je musing cf the log-hut in thé backwoode or the
camp-4re by the Yarra-Yarra. 11e je the lion who
bas iapped up blood, tho H-owadjee who bas tasted
cf tbe Nule, tbe peet wbo lias eaten cf the insane
root. Hie life je not as that cf other men; hie je
set apart; his career, je net a profession but an
adventure.".

OporatIons of ýEngli.si Siiipbnildillg Vlrms, t»'
M~r. Palmer, Neweaute.

1 may perhaps be allowed te descrîbe very brieflY,
the'operations cf my cwn firm, which 1 trust, wl 1

proveofeme intercet, as showing theextent to wbich
oe establisbment may be developed. In tbe first
place, we obtain the ereater portion cf our ironi
atone fromn car own mines. At a point on tbe coe
tien miles north cf Wbitby, the ironstone sealils
crop eut in the sides cf the chiffe, and bore we have
formed the emali harbour cf Port Mulgrave, wberO
vesseis eau ride in eafety, and sbip their cargoeB
witb ease and expédition. Between the Tyne and
Port Muigrave, soe cof or steamers run direct,
niaking on the -average four voyages per week,
whilst others cf a larger. clase eali tj-load atone On1
their.return. voyage frein London. At Jarrow the
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ore is deiivered to thé furnaces by means of the
.Armstrong hydraulic cranes, and mixed with ores
fromi Cuniberland, Devonshire, and Lincolnshire,
thence it is passed to the mnille, and fromn the mille
to the ship.yards. The numfber of men employed
in these opérations ie upwàrde of 3,500. The
Iltiuber of tous of iron coneumed per annum, in
our yards and engine works is about 18,000. Tbe
aniouflt of tonnage launch'ed during the year ending
the let August was 22,000 tons. We bave 15,000
tons in course of construction, and orders sprend
over a period for 40,000 tons more. Amongst these
latter are steamers of upwardsof 3,400 tons burthen,
pronounced by their owners te be Ilthe finest and
noat complets merchant steamers ever buit."1 Tbey-
are intended te bring cetton froin the Southern States
of Ameriea, se soon as the unhappy war in that
country shall case, and tbey wili ne donbt be but
the pioneers cf others cf a simndar class. One of
these steamers is cf suffloient capaoity te carry
6,000 bales cf cotton, and it is estîmated that, daring
oesyear, she will bring frein New 0rlea-is te
Liverpool 38,000 baies. The crew cf sucb a
vessel consiste cf sixty bande, and it wotald require
live sailing vessele cf 1,200 tons each, empioying
130 seamen, te dethe same work. A consideration
of the future cf the iron shipbuiiding trade opens
out a vast field for epeculation; but the ultimate
resait je net difficuit te anticipate. We have seen
witb what succes sailing vessels have been
sup 1erseded by steamers in the censting and ceai
trades, and ws knew that magnificent fleets cf
steamiers, engaged in the postai and ether services,
are ploughing almost every kùown sea. As comn-
merce iireases, there will be few trades in whicb
the employînentof iron steamers will not be feund of
advantage. Most cf the carrying trade te the Bal tic
and Mediterranèan ie already coniucýed in vessels
cf that élues, and the sailing ébips th.êt cross the
North Atlanic are being rapidly displaced by iron
steamers. Their ndvantages in strength, epeed,
and capacity, are so marked, that sui iug vessae cf
timiber mnuet gîve way before thein. Even the
Admiralty, cautieus and unyielding thougb it be,
will have te abandon ite "lwooden walls"' in faveur
cf the strenger anid more useful materiai. ; a
material, toc, that lies in rich profusion beneatb
car feet, and bus net, iike timber, te be purchased
cf ether nations. The commercial men cf this
country bave set the Admniralty a single exampie
cf industry and enterprise. Tt ie they who have
made the experiments, and adopted the inventions,
that have established the maritime supreznacy cf
this country; and it le ewing te their energy that
ire find on every sea, in the shallow rivers cf the
easi, and the deep*broad waters cf the west, English
built hi pe cf commerce diflusing the benefits cf
free trade, and iinking, nations and tribes together
in the bonds cf amity and peace. The true source cf
cur national greatnese is ta he sought in this
ironderful developinent cf cur merchant navy.
Other nations are entering into friendly rivalry
with us, but the larger share cf the carrying trade
(if the worid wili ever be secured te that country
that can produce vessae combining the largest
capacity with the utm.et amount cf eoonomy and
expedition ln construction, -and that can, at the
saine time, navigoa those vesseis with the greateet
degree cf ekili and rapidity. In conclusion, permit

me te express the prend conviction I entertain that
the minerai wealth cf ibis distric3t, and the skili
and endurance cf is workmen, whether on land or
sea, miii enabie the locality-that gave birth te an
A&rmstrong and a Stephenson te mnaintain ité
character for maritime industry and eËterprisei
and bear its foul ehare in premeting thé commeial
greatness cf the country.-Britiss Associaion.

A Modeoitf RentdeA.ng Timber Duilt Ships Imék
tireguùdble and Unlnkable8 'Under Mleiràté
Secrew Power, br *In a Lea3Iy VesseS.

Adwnirecd È. Beicher reéentiy rend an intteesting
papei on renderiing ehipe unsinkable, by closeiy
sealing the hles ùnder the planking of 'the held
beamns, and saving those àpace betmeen for thé
storage of light dry geede above thé deok, (whieh
wsrs generally lest), and placing looss planks as
a tewporary deck. la the event cf a dangerons
ieak, or even a large bols beig tev boa the boire
or bottein cf a vessai, ha p roposed securing tLe
batches frein beneath and ilhe hatches fromn above,
serewed iirmhy in opposition te each other, and
fled ln by pitch frein the upper er open hatch.
Tt was apparent thatif a ship was'air.iight the wnter
Ceahd only enter se long ae thé air iras compressible;
'and by ivrting the pump boxes, and rendeéring
them air punips, tbe heak would not only Le stopped,
but b ythe continuai action ëf the air it wouid be
expelied by the very erifiïe by wbicb it entered;
therefore the cetemary and continned labeur and
power cf the creir would net be requirâd te sncb
an extent, if et ahi, wheh'once thé necessary quùa*n-tity cf air hind been. forced in. Se far back as
1823-4, hoe had introduced this principle at Bernin-
da;. and, on a hate occasion, when he was censuited
by Mr. Marryatt, chairman cf the London Dock
Company, as te the value cf oe cf these lifting
caissons, bie proved to'the parties that, by aid cf a
a glass tube, about three feet long and Ladif an inch
bore, Lie coald by bis lanige, eveu ai bis age, effeot
the very saine di8placemeni whicb 'they had
obtained by macbinery. He then prooeeded te
explàin, in detail, hoir, by pursuing bis mode of
construction, the vessel wouhd net onhy become
very mach lésa hable te iùuay by the rain advc-
entes, but, if carefuliy and ecientifiealhy fltted, she
might Le ever-run by an adversary, come up on
the other side, and perbaps return the compliment.
The gailant adniiral conciuded by mnking a feir
observations on moveable armour, mhich migbt be
adapted as a fnrtber protection te those vesseis,
wrhich might Le carried te a foreign station or long
voyage in tLe hiold, and, when irar mas deoiared,
might be put on as occasion might demand.

An Immense Iron Osposit.

The Lake Superior Journal says that recent
explorations show the depesit cf iron ore, embra-
cing what le known as the Sb. Clair. Mountain, on
the Esconawba River, te be very mach more
extensive than iras supposed. West cf the river
it net only ekirts ahong the south aide of Sections
1 and 2, bat cevers tLe entire norih haif cf Sec. 11,
and aIse, that cf Sec. 12, being nearly two miles i n
lengtb and about ibree quarters ide, and rising
frein fifty tu tbree hundred feet abeve the level cf
the eurrouaiding'country. On the. éaeî aide of the.
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river iL bas been found te eîtend over large portions
of Sections 5 and 6, comprising a Iength of about
one and-a-balf miles, w1th an average width of
over one-haîf mile, anid rising from fiftLy teoune
hundrod and fifty foot. WbaL the ultimate value
of these hunge deposits rnay prove to be, cau only
be fully estabiisbed by more minute examination
and practical tests; but from the specimens we
have seen, there is bardly a question but that tbey
will prove of the bighest value, ia location, thoy
being only 30 miles from the lake, and la the
quality of ore they contain; while they will be
easily openod and cheaply mined, as the railroad
witbia one year will pass up tho valley of the
Esconawba, diroctly. between thom. But while
iron is thus being found, and ronds constructed Le
brlng it to the lake-many more ve.ssels muet also
be built, or it will bo wholly eut of the question te
place iL ia the lower lake markets. Lot there bo a
corrosponding antouut of work don. lin tItis direc-
tien.

Extenal-ve Copper »Unes.
One of tbe proprietors, Mr. Dean, bas lately

returned from a viait te te Lake Copper Mines,
and brings a report np te Saturday afternoon lust.
Front bin wo leara that the veine wbieh we spoko
of a fortnight ago, have quito equalled the expeota-
tiens wbich wore thon entertained; they have gone
down fourteen feet, on what was thon the eastera
vola, and the miner in charge estirnates that la te
last fatbom he-has taken ont of the vein a ton of
ore,-about nineteen-twontieths being purpie,-
eixty per cent,-and one-twoatieth yellow, or thirty-
three p r cent ove.

Hoe bas aiso opened another vein, on the oastorn
siopo of the ridge, of the sarne, kind of. ore, four
foot and a haîf wide, and clearly traced two -othor
veine below tItis last, on the saine ridge, so tbat
the matter stands thus,-a littie below te top of
the ridge on the west side they bave a vola four
foot ana a haîf wide; twelve foot euot of tbis, a
vein three foot and a Itaîf wide, and twe foot oet
of te second a vain~ live foot wide. TItis brings
them te the eastera slopo, and down tItis tbirty foot
ie the one lately oponed four foot and a Itaîf wide,
wbile between thîs lust and Lb. bottoni of te ridge
are two veins more, net yet explored.

Even te a person nlot versed in miaxng, the
advantage of parallol veine close togother, and likely
tu corne into one, in deptb, will at once be apparent,
and we fancy that tItis oe ridge gives noeslight
indication of te existence of copper in the neigb-
bourbood..

But by far the greateet development was made
on Friday and Saturday last; we givo IL la te
words of the superintendent miner. We quote
front bis report made on Satuirday afternoon :

.I commencod yesterday murning te strip and
open a vola on *the saine lot as above, but on the
east side of tbe river, about a quarter of a mile
nearly due eust froin te other.

CITho vola cornes to the top of the ridge, and we
have stripped and'blasted about fourteen foot front
North to South, (the direction of te voin,) and
fiad it extende fromn Eaut te West across the ridgo
tueWny-seven Jeet froin wall te 'wall; the walls arTe
siate, and te voinstono a very soft sand atone with
occasionally quartz; the ithole rock isfull of ellow

copper ore in amali veine and finely disseminated,
with occasionally Iodes of two or three inohes, we
bave saved ail the rock, as 'we have taken ont
nothing bore unfit for working; we find it gets
richer as we go down ; iL drille very easily, s0 muoh
s0 that we are using drills we began with yestorday
witbouL sharpening.

CiI estiniate that there is thirty pounde of ore in
ovey umdred pounds of rock in tî en h r
lealyellow."1
This setties the question as te the ore existing in

concéntrated quantities, and the fact that it appears
at innumerable places over a large extent of land
leaves ne doubt that a minerai region of boundiose
and inexhaustible wealth exista just bebind us,
which can no longer remain unworked.

From Tudor wo leara that Mr. Chard bas
"brougbt to gruss" serne eigbt or ten to)ns of lclad

by Lte labor of two or throo mon, and that his vein
is constantly inereasing, and a vein equally good
bas been stumbled upon near Murnby'8 -Mill, just
ia the roar of Madoc.-Eàstings Olironicle.

PhotogrLphy on Stone.
A curions communication was recently sent in to

tb. Academy of Sciences by M. Morvan, lin which
bie desoribes a method of bis for obtaining direct
photographie impressions upon stone, aud which
ho can aftorwards print off- He first gives the stone
a coating, wbich hoe applies ia the dark,, of a varnish
cornposed of albnmen and bi-chromateof ammonie.
Upon this hoe lays the right aide of Lte image te hoe
reproduced, whether it beé on glass, canvas,or paper,
provided iL be somewbat transparent. This dono,
hoe exposes the wbolo to the action of ligbt, for a
space of Lime varying between thirty seconds and
threo minutes if lin the sun, and between ton and
twenty-five miinutes if in the ebade. le thon takes
off the original image, and washes bis atone, fîr8t
with soap and water, and thon with pure wator only,
and immediately after inks it with the usual inkin -
roller. The image le already fixod, for iL
begins te show itseif in black on a white ground.
Hog nowapplies gaimwator, lots the stono dry, which
is*dune la a fow minutes,, and tbe operationis comn-
plets.i Copies may at once be strack off by tho eorn-
mon lthographie procees.

A Wremendlous Shock.
Dr. Jerorne Kidder, cf Now York, bas litoely en«

joyed the happinese of receiving, witb perfect safotyt
a shock of electrlcity sufficient, accordin g tu the
provieus idoas of scientiflo people, te kili fifty mon.
The experimont took place at tbe Cooper Institute,
under tho direction of Lte eminent Professor Van-
dor Wode, of that institution. The battery consisted
of six of tbe large Bunsen cups and a .Ruhmkorff
coil, of sixteon miles of wiro, made by E. S. Ritobie,
of Boston-one of the best makers in the country.
Amost formidable battery truly 1 The New York
Tribune states tbat Dr. Kidder had observed thatLte
longer the wire was used te greator the tension, and
consequently the groator the oeue with which the
curront is coaducted through tbe body. Hience be
argued that the enormous length of the wire in the
Ruhmkorff'coil muet render the ourrent so bigbly
conductible that, ia spite of iLs great power, it would
not lacerate the tissues of tbe body. le staked bis
life on bis opinion and won iL.


